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Jersey Freshman Wins 
Grand Photo Award 

A 15-year-old freshman of Summit, N .J., today is the winner 
of a Grand Prize worth $500. 

R ichard Crummy also gets an addition al $1 00 for taking top 
spot in Class 4 of the Fourth An-
nual National H igh School A wards. $900 for an Idea.• 
Kodak sponsors the competition . 

D ick was a pretty happy lad 
wh en told by telephone of the 
judges' decis ion. In fact he was 
speechless for a couple of seconds. 

He expla ined that he was out 
riding with h is dad when he saw 
what turned out to be the Grand 
Award winner. He calls it "On the 
F arm ." P ictur ed is a weather
beaten barn, and a horse is n ib
bling the sparse grass near by. 

Unanimous Choice 
The judges were unanimous in 

their selection of the print. In their 
opinion it had the greatest inter est, 
appea l, and showed the most per
ception on the part of the lensman. 

Besides the Class 4 - Pictorial 
Bea uty - there were three other 
$100 winners. In a ll, there were 

It will be a happier summer 
for John P. Vaeth. Bldg. 48 at 
KP. He's richer by $900 due to 
his latest suggestion. 

John's award was highest of 
the 616 adopted in the fifth pe
riod at the Park. He suggested 
cutting the size of the velvet 
used in 35mm. magazines, and 
there's no loss in its effective
ness. while saving on costs. 

In the period KP people re
ceived a total of $7392.50 on 
their ideas. Fifty-six women 
shared in the awards. This 
award total puts the Park's idea 
earnings at about $45,000 for 
the first five periods. 

Trip/ex Microfilmer _First sJ;Upments ?f ~ec?rdak:s newest 
model m the mtcrofilmmg field were 

made from the Hawk-Eye Works in the last period. Designated the 
Recordak Triplex Microfilmer Model RF. it features interchangeable 
film units with photographing ratios of 35-1, 28-1. 24-1 and 19·1. 
Making a final adjustment to one of the models is Roman Kwiatkowski 
of the H-E Recordak Assembly Dept. 

1st Triplex 
Recordak 
Units Sent 

Another n ew product m ak es 
its d ebut in the microfilming 
field. The first shipments of the 
new R ecordak Triplex Microfilmer 
Model RF were m ade from Hawk
Eye Works in the fifth period. 

The new model represents the 
best in design and utility. It fea
tures in terchangeable film units 
with photographing ratios of 35-1, 
28-1, 24-1 and 19- 1. 

Duo Feature 

348 cash awards totaling $3500 
that went to students in the U. S. 

Class 1 was captured by Gordon 
White of Freeport, N.Y. Robert J . 
Moore of San ta R osa, Calif., won 
in Class 2 and William R. Brink 
of H olland, Mich ., was first in 
Class 3. Each receives $100. 

What About YOUR Retirement Annuity? 

Units with reduction ratios of 
35-1 a nd 28- 1 incorporate the 
"duo" feature. In this m ethod, 
half of the width of the 16mm. film 
is exposed the first time the film is 
run through the unit. The film is 
then rethreaded and run through 
the m achine again. This exposes 
t he other half in much the same 
principle as that used in exposing 
Koda k Cine Eight film. Standard, 
full -width photos are m ade with 
the 24-1 a nd 19-1 film units. 

To add to its versatility, the 
new model also has the reversal 
mecha nism used in previous com
mercial models. The front and re
verse sides of documents can be 
photographed automatically by 
means of an ingenious device. It 
turns t he documents over after they 
have gone through the machine the 
first tim e and runs them through 
again to photograph the reverse 
side. The reversing mechanism is 
lever operated. It can be set for 
all exposures or for individual 
items selected by the operator as 
circumstances demand. 

• • • • • • • • • 
Did You Do a Little Multiplying When You Got Your Personal Statement? 

There's a new feature, too, in 
the 1949 Awards. The high school 
a ttended by each of the major 
prize winners receives a special 
award. This includes a new Kodak 
Flash Bantam Camera and photo
graphic books intended to provide 
the foundation for a photographic 
library. Thus the Company hopes 
to assist schools in their photo
graphic and visual education work. 

Did you spend quite a bit of time studyin g your Retirement 
Annuity status when you got your individual statement t w o 
weeks ago on how you personally stand in regard to various 

$75 Awards 
There was a $75 prize in each 

class for second place. These went 
to Bill Blankenburg, Beresford, 
S.D.; Sig Snelson, Los Angeles, 
Cali f.; Lois Mack, Chicago, and 
Fred W. Morss, Richmond, Calif. 

Third prizes of $50 each were 
received by Edmund R. Rogers jr., 
West Haven, Conn.; Luis M. Rod
riguez, Caracas, Venezuela, S .A., 
wh o is attending Canterbury 
School, New Milford, Conn.; Louis 
Lisch, Los Angeles, Calif., and Rob
ert W. Braun, K ey West, Fla. 

Judges for the competition were 
Joseph Costa, chairm an of the 

(Continued on P age 4} 

Company p la ns? 
If you're like most Kodak folks 

you did, because that's quite an 
importan t item in your future 
pla ns. 

Chances are you multiplied the 
amount of annuity accrued to your 
account in 1948 by the number of 
years until your retirement age 
and then added the am ount already 
accrued. That gives you some idea 
of what your annui ty will amoun t 
to when you r etire, assuming that 
your earnings wer e to continue a t 
the 1948 rate and the Plan is not 
changed. 

There's a little more multiplying 
you can do. Just multiply this 
a mount by your life expecta ncy -
approximately 15 years for men at 
age 65 a nd approximately 22 years 
for women at age 60. This will 
show you how much you would re
ceive if you live the normal life 
expectancy. 

A lot of people wondered, too, 

This Is It Joe Costa, right. puts the grand award seal on the 
- photograph entered by Richard Crummy of Summit. 

N.J .. as the two other judges watch. Ken Williams, left. Clifford Ulp 
and Costa selected the winning entries in the Fourth Annual National 
High School Photo Awards sponsored by Kodak. 

w hat their annuity would cost if 
t hey bought it themselves. 

Well, actually, few insurance 
companies offer such a policy 
known as a straight life annuity, 
except under group contracts. If 
an individual buys such a policy 
and does not live u ntil he ret ires, 
he gets nothing. If he lives only a 
year after he retires, he collects 
for only one year. 

Expensive for Individual 

However, if any of us should 
desire to buy such a retirement an
nuity as provided by the Company, 
it would cost a ma n at age 65 
about $16,500 to provide a m onthly 
incom e of $100, or a woman at age 
60 about $22,000. 

Here's a n actual example of the 
retirement of a Kodak Park m an. 
F or this article we'll call him J oe 
Brown. He worked at the Park 29 
years before retiring. During that 
time he averaged $45 a week, and 
he was making $77 a week at the 
time of retire ment. Under the 
Company's Retirement Plan, Joe is 
receiving $78 a month from Met
ropolitan . It would have cost Joe 
$12,870 at the time of r etirement 
if he had purchased a straight life 
annuity of $78 a m onth from an 
insurance company. 

$141 Monthly 

The Browns also receive $63 a 
m onth from Social Security, which, 
plus the $78 a m onth from Metro
politan, gives them $141 a m onth 
in all. This total assured income 
supplements the income which the 
Browns have already provided 
through their own savings and in
vestments. 

If Joe lives the normal life ex
pectancy of 15 years after age 65, 
he will receive $14,040 from his 
Retirement Annuity. And, of 
course, if Joe lives to a ripe old 
age, he' ll receive a great deal more 
than t hat. 

Here's another actual case of a 
man who has been at Kodak P ark 
since May 1939. His starting rate 
was $25 a week. He's 37 years old 
toda y and he's m aking just over 
$70 per week. He is accumulating 
annuity at a rate which will g ive 

him an annual annuity of $1620 
when he reaches age 65 provided 
t here is n o change in Kodak's R e
tirement Annuity Plan. That means 
he'll get a check for $135 each 
month for life if he retires under 
the provisions of Kodak 's Annuity 
Plan. His Social Security benefits, 
together with those of his wife, 
will a mount to about $80 a month. 
That m akes a tota l of $215 a month 
of assured income after retirement 
in addition to such retirement pro
visions as he himself m akes. 

What would this m an's $135 a 
month annuity cost if he were to 
buy it at age 65? At present rates, 
the bill w ould come to $22,275. 
And what can he expect to get 
from his Kodak annuity? If he 
lives the n ormal life expectancy 
of 15 years after his retirement, 
Metropolitan will send him month
ly checks totaling $24,300. 

The big point, of course, is t his: 
Under Kodak's Retirement An
nuity P lan you get a check every 
month as long as you live. And 
Kodak h as paid the full cost. 

Blends Well in Office 

The new microfilmer is designed 
to blend well with modern office 
equipment. It is styled in keeping 
with the new Recordak styling 
plan, started with the Duplex 
model. It is completely equipped 
with a n alarm system, including a 
film movement monitor. This 
shuts off the machine and signals 
t he operator by means of a light 
if the fi lm drive fails for any rea
son. Th is feature was utilized first 
with much success in the Duplex 
m odel. 

Any business document from a 
(Continued on Page 4) 

The Co/one/'s Amused _And so were t~e c;>thers in the picture 
as they read chppmgs from New York 

papers regarding the tests of new night photographic equipment in 
the metropolis. The picture was taken soon after Col. George W. 
Goddard landed at Rochester for the tests here. From left, Mert Lewis, 
Government Sales, KO; Colonel Goddard. Raife Tarkington. Research 
Lab staff, KP, and Art Simmons, H-E Manager's Office. (Story and other 
pictures on Page 4.) 

' I 
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ES&L High! Keeps Hanel • In Vacation on 
In U.S. on '---------~ 
FHA Loans 

The Eastma n Savings a nd Loan 
Is among the coun try's leaders in 
making modernization loans <FHA 
Title I loans>. 

Th is was announced in a le tter 
received by the Association from 
Ar thur J . Frentz, assistant com 
missioner of Title I Section of the 
FHA in Wash ington. 
As of December 1948, t he Asso

ciat ion had loaned over $560,000 
tor such modernization projects 
si nce July 1, 1947, the Je tter poin ts 
out. Curr ently, the Eastma n Sav
Ings and Loa n is mak ing th is type 
of loan for practically every type 
o! residence improvement. In
c luded a re painting a nd decorat 
Ing, hea ting pla nts, kitchen a nd 
ba throom modern ization , garages, 
driveways, screens, new roofs, etc. 

Simplified Procedure 
The procedure is very simple. Movie Maker_ One of Hollywood's t?P photograJ?hers~ Char~es 

Rosher. center, exammes some cme him with 
Edward Curtis, left. EK vice-president. and Harris Tuttle, Sales Serv
ice. on his recent visit here. Rosher was on a vacation. 
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Famed Hollywood Lensman 
Takes ~Postman's Holiday' 

Like the postman who goes for a walk on his day ofi, Cinema
tographer Charles Rash e r enjoys s hooting 16mm. Kodachrome 
mov ies with his Cine-Kodak Special Camera in his l e isure hours. 
He is as proud as any amateur of .------ --------
his new Cine Ektar lenses. Also, years he shot all of Mary P ick
he enjoys talking abou t photogra- ford 's movies. Th is is his 20th 
phy with his ma ny friends a t year wit h MGM. Now he special
Kodak w hen he has a vacat ion. izes in Technicolor m ovies. " Red 

Rosher , who recently visited Danube" was his flrst black-and
Kodak, is one of MGM's outstand- white fi lm in five years. 
ing d irectors of photography. He On h is first visit to Kodak in 
received an Oscar for h is work on 1908, Rosher was photographed 
"The Yearling." Most recently, he with George Eastman a nd F rank 
completed work on "R ed Da nu be," Noble. Rosher reca lls w ith a sm ile, 
which is a n adaptation of the book, "There've been some changes 
"Vespers in Vie nna." It will be made s ince then." 
released soon with such s ta rs as 
Ethel Barrymore , Walter P idgeon, 
J anet Leigh, Peter Lawford a nd 
Louis Calhern. Ca lhern got his 
s tart playing s tock in Rochester. 

Before " Red Da nube," Rosher 
filmed "Neptune's Da ughter," star
ring Esther Williams and Red Skel
ton. He also did the Esther Wil
liams picture , "On an Island with 
You." The Rodgers and Hart s tory , 
" Words and Music," is another. 

He's one of the veteran Holly
wood photographers, having been 
active there s ince 1911. For 13 

---Photo Patter--

!Jnd.ide Shot~ 
R~m 
e#ome ,4/lutm 

The borrower lllls out a s ta ndard 
applica tion blank for the Joa n de
sir ed a t the ES&L . Within a short 
time he is noti fled of the action 
ta ken on his applica tion. Usua lly, 
in cases of necessity, he can get 
the cash w ithin 24 hours. Other
wise, the cash is r eady for him 
within a few days. There is no ex
pense connected with this type of 
loan othe r tha n repayment of prin
cipal and interest by the con
venient pay roll deduction method. 

'Tain'tFunny--------------------------------------------------. 

~t Take Any Chances with 

E ve r y amateur p h o togr apher 
la kes pictures o f his home. As a 
rule, h e makes only ou tdoor snap
shots of the house. These are im
portant, but they don't tell a com
plete story. Some shots of the 
rooms a re required. 

I Maybe You Just Think You're 
Poison Ivy; 
Immune Making interior pictu1·es is d if

ferent from snapshooting outdoors 
in sunlight. The ma in change is in 
lighting and e xposure. 

It is recommended that those 
who arc p lanning on paying for 
home improvements w ith the 
proceeds of a modernization loan 
secure approval of the necessary 
loon before s igning contracts or 
otherwise defi nite ly committing 
themselves to begin the work. 

2 Get Medals 
At Pittsburgh 

Membership in the Quarter 
Century Club of the Pittsburgh 
Store was doubled recently when 
Manager W. C. Mosher presented 
Eastma n Me moria l Medals to Ann 
Southworth and He1·bert F . Wh ite. 

Ann began service with the 
Pittsburgh Store May 26, 1924, in 
the Developing Dept. as a pr inter, 
and has served in this capacity 
s ince tha t t ime. 

By Dr. Nathan Francis 
Kodak M edical StaH 

A lot of jokes a re made about poison ivy, but it isn' t funny 
.. jus t a sk the person who's had poison ivy dermatitis. 
He'll probably tell you h e's n ever h ad quite so much discomfort. 

Poison Ivy Quiz 
1-0. How long after touch

ing poison ivy will dermatitis 
develop? A. Usually from sev
eral hours up to 48 hours. 

2-0. What can be done after 
touching poison ivy? A. Wash 
the affected areas with laundry 
soap within S to 15 minutes 
after exposure. 

3- 0 . Are eruptions contag
ious? A. No. The contents of 
blisters and the oozing seru~ 
cannot produce irritation m 
others. even the most suscep
tible people. 

4- 0. Can clothing. dogs or 
the fur of other animals carry 
the harmful agent? A. Yes. 
Clothing has b~n known to 
cause dermatitis even after 
hanging in a closet for as long 
as a year. 

And if you 're one of t hose people 
who think they're immune to poi
son ivy, you 've got another think 
coming. 

It's tricky s tuff. Maybe you once 
sa t in it and th ink you can do it 
again without ha rm. If you do 
though, it 's quite likely y ou'll b e 
eating off the ma ntlepiece for t he 
next 30 days. 

First You're Sensitized 
In the past, perha ps you 've 

touched it w ithout ill effects. But, 
like most of us, you develop poison 
ivy dermatitis u pon the second 
exposure to it. A first exposure is 
required to sensitize you. As in a ll 
allergies, this fi rs t contact does n ot 
protect you ; it makes you suscep
t ible to t he next and following 
contacts. 

A small numbe1· of us can touch 
poison ivy, sit in it or pe rhaps 
even ea t it over a period of yea rs 
without ill effects beca use sensi-

Walch lbo lvy, Bub! 

tiza t ion ma y n ot occur with the 
first exposure , even the second or 
t hird ; in fact, it may n ot occur 
until yea rs have gone by . Then , 
suddenly, immuni ty to poison ivy 
ends a nd is gone forever. 

The bes t advice, if you would 
avoid poison ivy derma titis, is as 
old as the hills but it can 't be im
proved on-" Lea flets three, let it 
be!" 

Indoor p icture m aking of this 
type is based upon tim e exposu res , 
except where fl ash is used. That 
means you m ust have some fi rm 
support for your camera. A tripod 
is your best bet. You can impro
vise if you lack one. 

Show the room j ust as you know 
it. That's impor tan t. You probably 
won' t be able to include everything 
in one shot. Ta ke two or more pic
tures of each r oom . 

There's a nother impor tant r ule. 
When possible, leave e nough clear 
space between the cam era and the 
nearest piece of fu rn iture. Any 
object close to the camera will ap
pear la rge in comparison with ob
jects farther away. 

Unless you make your pictures 
indoors at night wit h fl ash or flood
light, t he illumination of t he room 
will be one of you r biggest prob
lems. In da yligh t hours you can 
re ly upon daylight com in g through 
the windows. This can be supple
mented with a r efl ector to br igh ten 
a da rk corner. Herb got his start in t he photo

graphic business in 1919, when he 
joined the Ra lph Ha rris Co. in Bos
ton . He joined EK Stores, Inc., 
Pittsburgh, as a traveling sales
man on May 26, 1924. 

Herb cove red the western hal! 
or P ennsylva nia until 1946, a t 
which time, because of ill health, 
it became necessary for him to 
s lop traveling. Since then he has 
been in cha rge of the Order Dept. 
and handles professional sales cor
respondence. 

S-0. Can dry leaves. dead 
twigs, roots. etc.. cause poison 
ivy dermatitis? A. Yes. 

6- 0. Can a person get poi
son ivy dermaJ:itis without actu 
ally touching the plant? A. Yes. 
Small fibrous h airs on the un
derleaf of the plant may be 
blown onto someone standing 
in the vicinity and thus cause 
dermatitis. 

Coast-to-Coast Roundup 

Exposure for in terior p ictures 
depends upon the amount of il
lumina tion, t ype of fi lm, lens 
aper ture, and t he general charac
terist ics of the room. A r oom wi th 
dark carpets, hangin gs a nd wood
work will requ ire longer ex
posures tha n one light in tone. 

--------
"Why Is love like a mushroom?" 
"I don't know. Why is love like 

a mushroom?" 
"Because you don't know if it's 

the real thing unUI it's too la te." 

7- 0. Are injections of any 
value after once acquiring poi
son ivy dermatitis? A. Injections 
of va rious e xtracts after the 
eruption is present have little 
or no value and may actually 
do harm. 

"Mrs. Mac~le is a perfect wizard. Yesterday she bounced 
one off of three trees and a caddy, right onto the green I" 

MARY WALSH. Chicago Lab 
Purchas ing Dept., has an un

usua l cigar ette case which her 
brother Jim sent on from J apa n. 
The cover bears an imprint of a 
thousand-d ollar bill, and she has 
a lighter to match . . .. Visitors 
from Rochester to the Chicago 
Bra nch have included C. R. Resler. 
S. G. Hall a nd F. G. Small. all of 
Sales . . .. Harry Wright. Chicago 
La b Cine P roduction, has an exotic 
collection of r ings which he found 
in the bazaars of Ind ia and Persia 
while tour ing Asia dur ing his stay 
in service. 

P erley Wilcox. cha irman of the 
Kodak board of directors, and 
Adolph Stuber. vice-president in 
cha rge of sales and advertising, 
vis ited the New York Branch and 
we re escorted through the new 
building by Manager Tom Connors. 
. . . Camera Chi is the name of 
the recently reorganized Chicago 
Lab Camera Club, w ith John Ryan 
a t the he lm ; Bob Booth. vice-pres
ident, a nd Roberta Bra ny. secre
tary and tr easurer. 

The bowling league of the Pi tts
burgh Store officially closed its 
1948-49 season with a d inner held 
at the Royal York Din ing Room . 
Following the d inner the group 
journeyed to Forbes Fie ld to see a 
baseba ll game between the Pitts
burgh Pirates and t he Brook lyn 
Dodgers. The "Bums" won. . . . 
Henry Guell. Cine-Kodak Process
ing, a nd Walt Stolle. Color Control, 
bot h of KP, were a t the Ch icago 

Lab recently, w here they gave a 
talk on Kodachrome color control 
to the department heads and con
trol personnel. ... Roger Jablon, 
Chicago Lab E&M Dept. , came u p 
with a new Crosley car which the 
Maintenance Dept. carefully hides 
away from time to time, much to 
Roger's chagrin. 
------------------------~ 

Since exposures vary w idely, 
the safest plan is t o take at least 
three of each room . Va ry them 
from 2 to 20 seconds at f/ 16, or the 
largest opening of a box camera. 
If there is only one window in a 
room , double t hose figures. 

Homey _ When you mak? snapshots of your house don't forget 
to make some pictures of the interior. They are " must.s" 

for a complete record of your residence and will be interesting in 
the years to come when you look over your picture album. 
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Five-Period Total Hits $45,000 
As 616 More KP Suggestions Click 

KP suggesters rang the bell to 
the tune of $7392.50 during the 
fifth period, the KP Suggestion 
Office announces. 

Of the 1613 ideas submitted, 616 
were adopted, with 56 women 
sharing in the distribution of 
checks. Augmented by $7368 in 
addit iona l awards, the total paid 
out during the first five periods 
approximates $45,000. 

A member of Bldg. 48 General 
is the period's leading suggester. 
He is John P . Vaeth, who receives 
a check for $900. As a result of 
his suggestion , the velvet which is 

It's on Paper-Close to 1400 persons toured Bldg. 57 areas June placed on the 35mm. film maga-
1-2- 3 during the Paper Service Dept.'s "Open zines has been reduced in s ize with 

House" program. Numerous Paper Division operations were shown no loss in its effectiveness. This 
to families of department members. Here Robert Bryce, together with has effected a saving in m aterial 
Mrs. Bryce and their two children, Ann and Donald. look on as Homer costs. 
Peters, at right, describes the workings of a paper thickness tester. Nau Receives $300 

New Booklet 
Of Park and 

Gives Glimpse 
Its Products 

A new illus trated booklet, " Kodak Park, Its Products a nd 
People," made its first appearance l ast week . 

The manual was prepared by the Company's Public Relation s 
-----------------. Dept. It contains both text and 

3 I(P Folks 
Die Suddenly 

Three KP members died sud
denly las t week. They were Gordon 
Weit, Power Dept.; Arthur J . 
Spacher, M:1chine Shop, and Steve 
B. Zborowski, Plant Protection. 

Weit, a member of the Power 
Dept. s ince 1935, passed away 
June G. A sister, Gertrude Town
send, is in Film Emulsion Melting. 

Spacher had been associated 
with the Mach ine Shop since 1940. 
He died suddenly June 8. 

Zborowski died June 1. Starting 

pictures and covers the pla nt's 
major film and chem ical produc
ing techniques as well as its re
search a nd recreation facilities. 

Although prepared specifically 
for visi tors to KP, copies of the 
booklet will be in the mail for all 
plant people, a spokesman for the 
Public Relations Dept. announced. 

Scouts Attend Outing 
Fourteen Scouts of the P a rk's 

T roop 50 attended t he Keys tone 
Dist rict Potlatch at Camp Cutle r 
June 3-4-5. 

at DPI in 1943, he transferred to 
K P in 1948 a nd since had been a 
member of Plant Protection. 

PLacu 
Robert Hall, Cotton Washing 

Dept. genera l fore man, has re
turned to his desk after an illness 
of three weeks .... Ray Bowman. 
Printing, visited the air show in 
Buffa lo on Memorial Day, where 
he enjoyed a jet p lane exhibition 
a nd a n inspection of a new Con
stellation. . . . George Appleton 
a nd Tommy Thompson. Gar age, 
put on a fi ne show rece ntly at t he 
children's picnic of St. J oseph 's 
Villa in Greece. George disported 
h imself as a clown, while Tommy 
put his trick horse, Duke Thunder
bolt , through its paces .... Betty 
Wolfrom, K odapak, and her hus
ba nd, Stanley, Emulsion Coating, 
are spending a week's vacation 
with Betty's parents in Lynchburg, 
Va. . . . Fred Dierdorf, Ga rage, 
en route by motor to the West 
Coast , spent Memorial Day at the 
Grand Canyon in Arizona. . . . 
Among the m any Bldg. 65 folks 
a fflicted with the wanderlus t these 
pleasant spring weekends we re 
Ethel Ostrom. who motored to 
Montreal ; Ella Markle, w ho spent 
the weekend in Toronto attendin g 
her son's wedding; Elissa Zannie 
a nd Louise Cirrincione. both of 
w hom wen t to New York City , and 
Dolores Mengel. w ho, together w ith 
her husband, spent several days in 
Syracuse . ... John Norma n, Acid 
Plant, celebrated his 34th service 
a nniversary with Kodak June 3. 
All but three months of his 34-year 
spa n were spent in the Acid Plant. 
. . . Alma Lindhorst an d Grace 
Kaufman. Bldg. 12, recently mo
tored to Miami, F la., stopping off 
in the Blue Ridge and Pocono 
Mountains en route . . .. Wearing 
engagement rings in the Film 
Pla nning & Record Office are 
Jean Steel. Helen Dowden and 
Delores Post. . . . Alice Wallace, 
Research Laboratories, h as re
turned to her duties after a five
week illness. . . . Earl Crocker. 
Bldg. 34, accompanied by his wife 
a nd a unt, recently spent a vaca-

tion in Washington, D .C., a nd vis
ited in Virginia .... Ed Rizzo and 
Wally Ewin, Printing, were a mong 
those who braved the Decora tion 
Day chill for a weekend of fishing 
at the Thousand Is lands. Two 
other members of the department, 
Jim Troth and Merle Puffer, vis
ited Washington, w ith Merle a lso 
getting a g limpse of Will iamsburg. 
... Grace Massey, Sheet Film 
P acking, enterta ined friends from 
Washington, D.C., at Niagara F a lls 

K arl Warner, l eft , looka on u Joaeph 
Golan p r oaenta glfl lo Mao Smith. 

over the holiday weekend. A lso 
3laying host to out-of-town vis
itors was Ed Lazeski, who wel
comed friends from New York City 
l nd Warsaw, Poland. . . . Film 
Planning and Record folks w ere 
l lso active over the Memorial Day 
weekend. Bea Oliphant. in New 
York, took time out to see them 
run at Belmont Park, w hile J ean 
Hughes and Eleanor Slater toured 
'1istoric Boston. Lillian Wohl
;clagel a nd her husband saw the 
; igh ts in Vermont. . .. H arold 
3hort, Sheet Film P acking, and 
::ierry Congdon, X -ray Sheet Film, 
3ldg. 12, attended the annual Bay 
View Gun Club dinner at Bay View 
Hotel. . . . Clayton Benson, KP 

George J . Nau , Baryta, was a 
$300 winner. T he acceptance of 
his suggestion has made it possible 
to reschedule some of the handling 
work in the Baryta Dept. 

Another high winner was Frank 
Maslyn of Kodacolor Roll Film 
P rocessing, recipient of $200. Mas
lyn noted that on some occasions 
the last print of a cus tomer's roll 
of vest-pocket film was damaged in 
the process ing opera tions. The con
ditions causing this situa tion have 
now been corrected through the 
applicat ion of modifica tions which 
he advanced. 

Suggests Cleaning Device 

A device for cleaning walls, 
which may be used in certain KP 
departments, was recommended by 
Charles L . Snyder, Yard, w ho col
lected $180. A piece of this equip
ment was purchased for use in 
the Cine P rocessing Dept. and has 
been found successful in cleaning 
walls more efficiently than by the 
method formerly used. 

Among the leading suggesters 
for the period was Evelyn Mitchell 

em ployees' activities d ire c tor ; 
Joseph Minella, KPAA executive 
secretary, and Lysle !Spike) Gar
nish. KPAA sta ff member, a t
tended the annual confere nce of 
the Industria l Recreation Associa
tion in Detroit June 6-7-8. 

Ruth Fischer and Dolores Stop
pelbein, both of the Paper Service 
Dept., spent the Decoration Day 
weekend in New York City, where 
they topped their restaurant cir
cuit with visits to the famous Stork 
Club and Sardi's. The girls a lso 
enjoyed an open-air show in Wash 
ington Square .... Mary Meyers. 
Sheet Film P acking, Bldg. 12, and 
her husband , Tommy. Bldg. 29, a re 
vacationing in Mary's home s ta te 
of A labama, with s ide trips sched
uled to Louisiana, Mississ ippi and 
F lorida ... . Marga ret Egan, Sheet 
Film Packing, recently entertained 
friends from Liverpool, England. 
Returning with them to New York 
City, Ma rgaret welcomed her 
mother, who arrived from Engla nd 
aboard the S.S. Caron ia to make 
h er home in Rochester . ... Lillian 
Beck . Inventory Control, Bldg. 12, 
a nd her husband, Homer. Bldg. 65, 
spent the holidays with relatives in 
Ma lone, N.Y .... G irls of B ld g. 30 
Office, 24 s trong, held their annua l 
party at the Spring House recently. 
Dorothy Va n Hee was chairma n of 
the affair. . . . Marjorie Dows, 
ES&L, and her husband, Robert. 
Bldg. 59, together with Betty Dows, 
Bldg. 3, obser ved Decoration Day 
in the true America n spirit by 
paying a v isit to Gettysburg. 

Mae Smith, Safety Cine, Bldg. 
12, was presented a gift by her 
associates during a dinner he ld in 
her honor June I in the service 
dining room. Mae plans to re tire 
soon after 35 years' service with 
the Company .... Cold weather 
fa iled to ha lt picnic p lans of the 
Purchasing Dept. which gathered 
at Webster Park May 26. A picnic 
supper was served a nd a variety 

J ohn Vae th. le ft, who r eceived S900 auggoallon award, ahowa Stephen M. Tucker, 
assistant superintendent of Sundrloa Mfg., b ow volvo! Ia placed on 3Smm . film 

m aga%lnoa. 

of the Roll Film Pan. Spool. Dept., 
who receives a n a ward of $ 140. A 
different method of inspecting ret
ina film has evolved from her idea 
which enables the operator to sort 
out possible defects without da m
age to other rolls of film in the 
tray being inspected . 

An out-of- town Kodaker, J ohn 
Augus tine of the Washington Proc
essing Station, was awarded $100 
for a n idea which resulted in the 
design of a rather unique device 
for the removal of both screws 
from the 16mm. magazines at the 
t ime they are being opened for 
remova l of the film for process ing. 

A quantity of developer solu
tions is saved by the use of a s lid
ing measuring stick which Roger 

D. Steege, Chemical Mix, proposed 
for adoption in chemical mixing 
operations in the Cine Processing 
Dept. He received $85. 

Two Men Collaborate 

Two members of the Sheet Metal 
Dept. colla bora ted on a n idea 
which netted them a check for $80. 
They a re Louis La Delfo a nd Roy 
Rush , who devised a new method 
of fabri ca ting plymeta l joiners pro
duced in the department. The sug
ges tion has brought about a saving 
in the cost of the product. 

Anna Peri , Kodacolor Print Ac
counting, and Alexander Kemp jr., 
Machine Shop General, were 
awarded $70 and $50, respectively, 
for their ideas. 

of games run off in a heated journeyed to Cuba with the Naval 
pavilion. Arrangements were com- Reserve. On the return trip from 
p leted by Helen Rauber , Charles New York City, Ginett was in 
Schwader a nd P eter Tierney . ... charge of a 50-foot patrol launch 
It's a new boy for the H asenauer s, being deHvered to the Coast Guard 
Peter and the forme1· Bernice Station at Summerville .. .. Rose
Hogan of Pa per Sens itizing, Bldg. mary Sullivan is showing an en-
57 . .. . Florence Korsch, Sa fety gagement ring from Allen Ma rtin. 
Cine, has left to s tart bas ic train- The wedding is set for September. 
ing with the WAC a t Camp Lee, Both are in P a per Fin., Bldg. 42. 
Va . Her s is ter, Lois, is in Prin ting, 42 .... Ellen Converse. X - ray Shee t 
Bld g. 48 .. . . Wa rren (Bud) Ginett Film, has left the Company to be 
and Bob F eeney, B ldg. 30, recently married. 

'd 
• A f • A recent suggestion approval r esulted in the 

ea '" c ron - acquisition of the tire demounter now being 
put to practical use in the KP Garage. Above, Roger Adanu, who 
submitted the idea. demonstraJes the gadget for Al Bryant, right, garage 
foreman. The demounter expedites removal of stubborn truck tires. 
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EK L·ab Studies Tests 
Of Aerial Photo Flash 

Testing These m embers of the Kodak Research Laboratories at 
KP set up this special equipment atop Bldg. 59 to record 

the spectral-energy d istribution of flashes from the cartridges dropped 
from a USAF plane making t ests of night photographic equipment here. 
From left, John Streiffert. Fred C. Eisen, John Tuppe r, H . R. Condit 
and Dr. R . N. Wolfe. The cartridges are rated at SO million candlepower. 

(Other picture on Page 1) 

Resulls of aerial photographic tests made last week are being 
studied by Air Force experts and Kodak technicians. 

Thousands turned out all over the area to witness the display. 
A B-17 or the AF was the focal.--------------
point as it droned over the city signed to measure intensity of the 
nnd studded the darkened skies light nnd the proportion of colors 
with light flashes from new-type found in light rays from the flashes. 
cartridges. Some 50 cartridges were drop-

Purpose of the project was to ped from the B-17 as it wove its 
test new night photographic equip- pattern over the city. The car
ment, according to CoL George W. tridges are rated at about 50 mil
Goddard, chief of the Photogrnphic lion candlepower each. 
Laboratory at Wright- Patterson Also tested in the fligh t were 
Air Bose, Dnyton, Ohio. While the automatic electrical timing devices. 
AF crew was operating in the skies, These are designed to open the 
Kodak techniclnns were m aking shutters of the cameras in synchro-
their tests atop Bldg. 59. nization with firing of the flashes. 

Raife G. Tarkington of the Kodak The B-17's installations included 
Research Labora tories staff ex- four special cameras. Three were 
plained that the EK tests were de- nrranged to take three pictures 

Freshman Wins 
Top Photo Award 

(ConUnucd !rom Page 1) 
board, Nationnl Press Photogra
phers ' Association; Clifford Ulp, 
director of art, Rochester Institute 
of Technology, nnd K. W. Wil
liams, manager, Photographic Il
lus trations Dlv. of EK. 

Besides the awards listed above, 
there were 85 prizes of $10 each 
/or special merit; 250 of $5 each for 
honorable mention, and 100 others 
received certifica tes or merit. 

A larger percentage of girls was 
represented in the 1949 competi
tion lhan In other years. 

simultaneously, one vertically and 
the other two at oblique angles. 
The fourth took vertical shots. 
Kodak high-speed film was used. 

Arter the plane had flown over 
other sections of the city it cir
cled K.P, where cartridges were 
dropped for the special tests there. 

Participating in the Bldg. 59 op
eration were Dr. R. N. Wolfe, J . 
L. Tupper, John G. Streiffert, H. 
R. Condit and Fred C. Eisen. How
ard R. J ohnson, Bldg. 59 mainte
nance chief, assisted. 

Colonel Goddard and his aides 
fl ew to Rochester on the afternoon 
of the tests. They were greeted at 
the airport by Tarkington, Mert 
Lewis of KO nnd Art Simmons 
of H -E. 

Skylighted _ This unusu al p icture was made by W ard Davidson 
and Darby Morrill of tho Research L ab at KP in 

tos ting tho power of the AF'a flash cartridge last week. It was made 
with a 4x 5 camora with an Ektar f / 4.7 1ons and loaded with Kodak 
Super Panchro Press. S ports Type Film. The lens aperture was wid e 
open. Tho shuttor was open ed just boforo one of the aerial flashes 
and then closed . Tho shadow of tho camera is cast across the paper. 
This picture is boliovod to be ono of tho first ever t ak en on the ground 
by tho light of aorial flash sufficient to ph otograph a n ewspaper clearly. 

KODAKERY 

Curtis to Get 
UR Degree 
On Monday 

Edward Peck Curtis, Kodak 
vice-president, will receive an 
honorary degree at the Unive rsity 
of Rochester's 99th annual com
mencement on Monday, June 20. 

A leader in Rochester civic nnd 
industrial life and in nationa l af
fairs , Curtis won high military dis
tinction in World War II. 

He entered military service as 
a major in 1940 on the staff of 
Gen. Carl A . Spaatz, then chief 
of the Plans Division of the Air 
Force staff, became a colonel in 
1942 and took part in the invasion 
of North Africa the same year. He 
was chief of staff of the Northwest 
African Air Force and participated 
in the Tunisian campaign, getting 
the rank of brigadier general. 

Military Honors 

He went to I taly as chief of staff 
of the 12th Air Force and was 
transferred to England as ch ief of 
staff of the Strategic Air F orces 
under Spaatz, receiving the rank 
of major genernl in 1945. He holds 
the American Distinguished Serv
ice Cross and Distinguished Serv
ice Medal, Legion of Merit, French 
Legion of Honor, and the insignia 
of the Honorary Companion of the 
Military Division of the Most 
Honorable Order of the Bath. 

He joined Kodak in 1920 as a 
member of the Comptroller's Of
fice, later going to the executive 
Sales Dept. In 1921 he went to the 
Motion Picture F ilm Dept. From 
1922 to 1924 he was in the Com
pany's Research L aboratories, 

Edward P . Curlla 

afterwards rejoining the Motion 
Picture Film Dept., of which he 
became sales manager in 1929. 

After returning from military 
duty in 1945, he was elected a 
Company vice-president and be
came supervisor of sales of. Ko
dak's professional motion picture 
film throughout the world. 

Curtis is a member of the Com
mittee on the Organization of the 
Executive Branch of the Govern
ment under the Hoover Commis
sion, and has served as a member 
of the Secretary of War Advisory 
Board of Non-Appropriated Funds, 
the War Department's General 
Staff Committee on Reserve PoHcy, 
and of the Air Board for formu lat
ing policy for the Air Forces. 

He is chairman of the Rochester 
Chapter of the American Red 
Cross, and served as campaign 
chairman of the Red Cross Fund 
drives in 1947 and 1948. He is a 
member of the l;loards of the Cham
ber of Commerce and the Com
munity Chest. 

He is trustee-at-large of the 
National Society for Crippled Chil
dren and Adults, a director of the 
Army Air Forces Association, a 
member of the Memorial Post of 
the American Legion and of the 
Wings Club. He is a member of 
the PSA, American Society of 
Cinematographers and the Society 
of Motion Picture Engineers. 

Curtis was graduated from Wil
liams College, which awarded him 
an honorary degree in 1942. Hobart 
College presented him a doctor of 
laws degree in 1947. 
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This Way? _Perley S. Wilcox, right, Kodak's Chairman of the 
• Board. tried his ha nd at coloring a Flexichrome 

print recently when he visited the Flexichrome Studio at KO. His 
teacher is Jack Crawford. head of the studio. 

Hawk-Eye Ships 
First Lot of New 
Recordak Units 

(Continued irom P age 1) 

3x5-inch reference card to papers 
up to a width of 9lh inches can be 
recorded with the 35-1 unit. The 
28-1 unit, because of the larger 
film image, will take documents 
up to 7lh inches wide. Material 
up to 14 inches in width can be 
photographed with t he 24-1 unit. 

Widespread application is seen 
for this latest Recordak to issue 
from the Hawk - Eye plant, not 
only in banks but in department 
stores, government agencies and 
industrial plants as well. Economy 
of operation is a big attraction. 

The 35-1 unit, aimed primarily 
at banks, will record over 20,000 
check-size images on a 100-foot 
roll of 16mm. film. This capacity 
is three times as great as the pre
vious existing modeL It is expected 
that the 28-1 and 24-1 units will 
fi nd a large market in department 
stores for m alting permanent r ec
ords of monthly statements, sales 
checks, credit slips and other doc
um ents. The 19-1 film unit is de
signed for applications where larg
er film images are desired. 

.. Engagements .• 
KODAK PARK 

Antoinette Noe th. Color Print Serv
Ice, to Russell Redman. 

CAMERA WORKS 
Rose Marie Radlg, D ept. 67, to John 

Antonow. . . . Mary Hur ley, KO. to 
Gerald Schantz , Dept . 76. . . . Cell 
Swadling, Dept. 87. NOD, to Ma.x Llngl. 
... Jane Browning, Dept. 95, to Dlck 
Schicker .... Rose Kucy, Dept. 95, to 
John Nowak. 

KODAK OFFICE 
Anne K c ntley, KODAKERY. to F ran k 

Bates .... Ruth Agovetta, Roch. Br. 
Order, to Earl Tracy, KP. . . . Judy 
Yingling, Fllm Proc. Service. to Frank 
Shennan, KP. 

. . Marriages . . 
KODAK PARK 

Shirley Twentymon, Inventory Con
trol Office, to Robert Radford. . . . 
Doris Lovell. B ldg. 65, to George Woit
tcz. . . . Marie Vcnniere, Eng., to 
Daniel Gramllch . . . . Esther Hogan 
Eng .. to Chester Kubus, Eng .... June 
Schippers to Robert Maurlnus, Ro ll 
Ctg .... Helen Butklcwlcz, X -ray Sheet 
Fllm, to Raymond Yorkcy, . . . Mar
garet Butler, K oda Prof. Film Proc 
to Fred Seidel jr., Film Stora ge. ., 

CAMERA WORKS 
Eleanor Nichols, Dept. 73, to Louis 

Brltenbucchcr .... Jean Heinkel, Dept. 
78, to John Abel jr .... Vera Blvonc, 
Dept. 87, NOD, to James Phillips. 

Flexichrome 
Makes Big Hit 

Interest was high ... there was 
a lot of enthusiasm. 

That was the report brought 
back from New York, where the 
Compnny last week introduced its 
newest process-Fiexichrome. 

The exhibit and demonstration 
of the process drew large n umbers 
of potential users from ndvertis
ing agencies, art agencies, commer
cial and catalogue houses, portrait 
studios, etc. 

Three colorists turned out Flexi
chrome prints, a movie explained 
the process and the exhibit showed 
examples of the work and the ma
terials required. 

As announced last week in KO
DAKERY, the Kodak Flexichrome 
Process is a new method of making 
full-color pictures from black-and
white negatives or from color 
transparencies. The technique em
ploys a special photographic print 
on which dyes are applied with 
brushes. 

Chosen for Panel 
Nathaniel Hubbell, assistant di

rector of training for Kodak, will 
participate in a four-man discus
sion panel at Cornell University. 
It will be part of the third annual 
conference of plant training di
rectors July 7 and 8. 

Theme of the conference is 
"Essential Conditions to Effective 
Training." The panel session in 
which Hubbell will take part has 
"Evaluating Effects of Manage
ment Training" for its topic. 

The conference is sponsored by 
the New York State School of I n
dustrial and Labor Relations. 

Hubbell took part last weekend 
in the management conference of 
the National Metal Trades at Lake 
George. "Trend in Management 
Training" was the topic there. 

KODAK OFFICE 
Emogene Starr. Medical, to Joseph 

Sastlc. . . . Marlon Byrne, Nutrition 
Dept., to J erry Strauss. 

. . Births . . 
KODAK PARK 

Mr. and Mrs. WilHam Aab, son .... 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Stewart, son . 
. . . Mr. a nd Mrs. Douglas May, son ... . 
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Whitman, son ... . 
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Drexler, daughter . 
. . . Mr. and Mrs. Walter Brown, son. 
... Mr. and Mrs. John Schantz. daugh
ter .. .. Mr. and Mrs. Ted Wightman, 
son . 

CAME RA WORKS 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gordon, son. 

... Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Curtin, daugh 
ter. 

H AWK -EYE 
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Caiman, son. 

. . . Mr. and Mrs. Henry Nawrocki. 
daughter. 

KODAK OFFICE 
Mr. and Mrs. Wlllard Anger, son. 

DPI 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Harter, son. 
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H~_gh School Highs 

The Home Stretch 

On The I;arm 

Pensive 

It's Fun Time 

The witmahsl Here they are 
• • • c:ream of the snapshots 
entered in the Fourth Annual 
National High School Photo
graphic: Awards. The contest 
was conducted by Kodak. 

Out of thousands of entries. 
these were tbe first and second 
places in the four c:Jasses. 

Grand priae winner was 
Richard Crummy of Swnmi.L 
N.J. His picture. "On The 
Farm.'• at left. also captured 
first plac:e in the Pictorial 
Beauty clan. AboTe. are the 
other pictures that held top 
position in their classes. . • • 
Athletics. School Life and 
Around Town. left to right. 

The picture at right and the 
ones below came in second in 
their respective classes. The 
picture titled "Pelllive" was 
clicked by the only girl win· 
ning first or second. Lois 
Mack. Chicago. 

A · total of S3500 was award· 
ed in this • • • the biggest of 
student picture-taking contests. 

Brazilian Trainer 

That's Too Cold For Me 

Oompahl 

Rahl Rahl Rahl 

5 
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The Market Place 
I 

XODAXERY ada are a.c:cepted on a flnt-c:ome, llrat-served buts. Department 
c:orr"J'C)Ddenta ln "ch Kodak D1v1a1on are aupplled wUh ad blanka whlcb, when 
your ad 1a typed or prln!ad on !hem 1n 25 worda or 1eu, are put 1 D the 
Company maO- addr-.d to " KODAKERY.'' or handed 1n to your plan! editor. 
All ada should be received by KODAKERY before 10 a.m., Tuesday, of !he w .. k 
precad!ng 1uue. HOME PHOKE NUMBERS OR ADDRESSES MUST BE USED 
IK ADS. KODAKERY reHrvM !he right to refuH ada and llmU the number 
of worda uaad. SuggMtad types are : FOR SALE, FOR RENT, WANTED, 
WANTED TO RENT, LOST AND FOUND, SWAPS. KODAKERY READERS 
ARE ASKED TO PLACE ADS ONLY FOR THEMSELVES AND HOUSEHOL.D 
-:NOT FOR FRIEKDS OR RELATIVES. TO DO THIS IS TO DENY SPACE 
TO THE PEOPLE OF KODAK FOR WHOM THIS SPACE IS RESERVED. 

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 

Buick, 1940, 4 door sedan. Cui. 0816-W. 
BuJck, 1941 scdanette. G en. 2834-R after 
4*'.m. 
C c vrolet, 11136, tudor, Master, make 
offer. 208 Desmond Rd . 
Chcvrolet, 1939, tudorsedan.Char .0601-W. 
Dod~rc, 1940b tudor, mllke ofl'er. 367 
Somershlre r ., Char. 3007-M. 
F ord, 1937, coach, $125. Glen. 2922-R, 
after 5:30 p.m . 
Ford . 1937 tudor, make ofl'er. 626 
Conkey Ave. after 5 p .m . 
Ford, 1938, tudor , make ofl'er. Char. 
2165-J . 
Ford. four-door sedan, $100. Also 1940 
Oldsmobile Ser. No. 98 Sedan. 22 Syca
more St., eveninas. 
Ford, 1941, tudor deluxe. HAmltn. 6213 
after 5:30 p.ny 
liudson , 1939, one owner. Hill. 2862-.J. 
Hudson, 1941, 6 cylinder bus iness coupe. 
H-E Ext, 446 or Fairport 138-.J, alter 
0 p .m . 
Hudson , 1941, de luxe model HAmltn 
1641. 
Lincoln, 1941 club coupe, light green . 
C ha r . 3379-W evenlngs only. 
OldsmobUe, 1936 four-door sed an . Char. 
2811-R. 
Plym outh, 1037, $150. 147 Walzer Rd., 
C ui. 3829-W. 
Plymouth, 1937, 4-door sedan. Ch a r . 
1564-R. 
P lymouth, 1937, tudor sedan . Char. 
0284 -M. 
Plymou th, 1040 coach. 1240 Lake Ave. 
Plymouth, 1942, b uslness coupe. Gen. 
5312-M. 
P lymouth, crea m colored convertible 
coupe, late '46 model. 250 Stone Rd., 
after 0 p .m . 
Pontiac, 1938, c lub coupe. 555 ChiU Ave., 
u pper front apartment. 
Pontiac. 1938 four door. H-E Ext. 380 or 
Ch a r . 1660-W after 5 p.m. 
Pontiac, 1939, 0 cyllnders, must sell. 
240 Delmnr Rd. 
Pontiac, 1040, sed an, $550. 370 Mer
chllll ts Rd. 

FOR SALE 

ACCORDION- 120 b ass, Wurlltzer, with 
case. Gen . 0635-J, after 6. 
Affi CONDITIONE R UNIT-Dowagiac 
oil (gun ty p e) Inc luding tank and all 
controls . C har. 2682-M. 
AIRPLANE - Gas mode l, 0 ft. wlng 
Spllll. Also circular saw table, complete 
with motor. 1900 W . Ridge Rd. 
BABY C ARRIAGE-Bllt-Rite, English 
t ype. Also PhUco cabine t -type radio, $5. 
Glen . 0150-M . 
BASY CARRIAG E-Crib and bossln
c ttc . 60 Roth St. 
BABY CAR;;R,..;l;;A:.:G::-;E::----:S""t-o""rk'""l""ll-le-.--,A""Is-o 
hl~rhchnlr ; playpen . HAmlln . 6136. 
BABY CARRIAGE-Thayer, green. Also 
expa nding porch gate. 20 Dufl'ern Dr. 
BABY CARRIAGE-Whitney. G en . 8456. 
BABY DOLL-E,Ycs close, unbreakable 
nrms and legs, $2.50. Char. 3032-R. 
BABY SCALE-And T cete r -Bnbe. Glen. 
0505-R. 
BABY STROLLER--$5. Also bassine t , 
$7. 50 He be rton Rd. 
BANJO-Tenor. Gen. 4251-R nfte r 6 p .m. 
BARRELS-65 gallon, $1.50 each. 79 
MedJleld Dr., Cui. 5230-.J. 
BATRINETTE-$6. Also Thayer high 
chair, blond maple, $12. Char. 0425-W, 
Thurs. or Fri. mornings. 
BATH TUB - With legs, $25. Glen . 
4371-M. 

FOR SALE 

BICYCLE - Girl's, 28", balloon tires. 
236 Curlew St., Glen. 7012-M. 
BIC YCLE-Roadmaster, 24" , girls. Char. 
1679-M. 
BICYC~L~E-~T~a~n-.d~e-m-.~1=7~A-v-e-.~E~.--u-p-p--er 
Wes t apartment. 
BINOC ULAR5-7x 50 B a usch & Lomb, 
with carrylng case, or swap for new 
Kodak 8mm. movie cam era. 187 Pie r 
pont St., r ear. 
BIRD CAGE-And s tandard, chromium, 
$5. G en . 1551-M. 
BOAT Chris-Cra ft, 18 ft .. 125 h .p., 
$1200. Char. 0479-J. 
BOAT - Centu ry, outboard 22 ~2 h .p . 
E vinrude, $375. Char . 0048-M. 
BOAT- 16' Thompson, h eavy duty, will 
take 20 h .p . motor, $100. Also G .E . 
wash ing m achine, $25. Char. 0617-W, 
be tween 8 and 10 :30 a .m . 
BOAT- 19-ft . sailboat, lightning sails , 
$285. 2 Valleyvlew Rd., Char. 0490-.J. 
BOAT 20-!t. inboard, 56-Inch beam, 
$350. 381 Titus Ave., Glen . 2170-W. 
BOAT - 12', 1 m an Kayak, $18. Also 
b oy's 26" bicycle, m a ke offer. Glen. 
2054-M. 
BOAT - Flat bottom, fishing, light 
weight, for outboard m otor, oars in
cluded, $85. Glen . 3059-R. 
BOOKS OF KN~OW::i:L'"'E;,D;,:;G,.;E-;::-G=-e---:n . 68= 6"""1--=M-=-. 

BOOKS OF KNOWLEDGE-One set , 20 
volumes. Char. 1619-.J. 
BOOTS-Gir l 's Eng lish ridlng, brown, 
size 71!.; riding breeches, brown, size 
24-26. Glen. 2986-W. 
BRAZING OUTFIT - $20, consists of 
tank w!U1 gauge, torches, 250 lbs. of 
acetylen e gas, brazlng rods and flux. 
Or will tra de for boy 's 20" bike, in 
good condition. 39 L yn chester St., H-E 
E xt. 553. 
BREAKFAST SET - Five piece, $25. 
Also two lady's dress suits, one red, 
one b lock, s ize 18, $10; one baby b asln
e tte with p ad and llnes. S5; one new 
left front fe nder for 1938 Plymouth, 
$15. BAker 2617, be tween 9 and 5 p .m. 
BUGGY-Thor, $15. Mal.n 2497-M. 
CAMERA-Kodak 35, with rangefinde r 
a nd case, or wiU trade for 3',~x4~~ en
larger, plus cash . 16 Wheeldon Dr., 
Char. 1030-M. 
CAMERA-Modern view, 4x5, with 7 W' 
le ns in betax shutter, $65. Glen. 0636-.J . 
CAMERA- RoUeicord 2-A, f /3.5 Triotar 
le ns with synchronized HeUand flash 
unit . Charles F. Bridgman, Washington 
Rd., Pittsford, Hill. 1454-R. 
CAMERA- Volghtlander Bessa, 8 or 16 
pictures on 120 or 620 roll fi lm, f /3.5 
lens, compur r apid shutter, speeds 
from 1 sec. to 1/ 400, complete with fil
te r, adopter, Kalart synchronizer unit, 
$55. Char. 1165-R. 
CAMP TRAILER-Higgins, 1948. A lso 
351 Winchester auto loading rifle, nickel 
steel burrel, $90; shotgun, n ew S av age , 
16, h a mmerless, $25; Thompson skJff, 
10' , refinishe d . 35 P a rkwood Roa d, 
Monday through F rid ay evenings. 
CANARIES-Young, beautllul, unde
termined sex. Also lawnmower , $3. 350 
Troup St., G en . 5491-J. 
C ANOE-18', Sk owhegan, guide's model. 
Gen. 4268-R. 
C ARRIAGE-$7. Also la dy's gray wool 
suit, bus tle jacket, s traight s kirt, s ize 
14, $15. MAln 2497-M . 
CARRIAGE-$15. 34 Whitby Rd. 
CARRIAGE--Collaps ible, English type, 
$15. G en . 8453-R. 
CHAIR-Shie ld back, p etit point cover
Ing, $15. Cui. 5485-M. 

~ODAKERY 
FOR SALE 

CLOTHING - Riding boots. 8-8 ~2. $5; 
ridlng breeches. cotton twill, size 16, 
$2.50; beige gabardine wool suit, s ize 
18, skirt 29" long, $25. 61 South St., 
Pittsford. 
CLOTHING-Yellow organdy and pique 
bridesmaid or graduation dress $8; 
white silk jersey formal with dinner 
jacket, $5; black pa n -velvet lined eve
nlng wrap with hood, make offer. Glen. 
2394-M. 
COAT-Lady's fores t green. full length, 
a ll-wool, fully lined, size 40-42. Char. 
2768-W. 
COMPRESSOR-With spray gun, 1 ~· 
h .p ., $110. Glen. 0979-W. 
CRTB--Apartment s ize, white, complete. 
81 Post Ave. (down). 
DAY BED-Simmons, plaid, $60. Glen. 
3474-W. 
DEEP FREEZER-18.5 cu. ft ., $295. 462 
Glen Elly n Way, Brighton. 
DESK- Mahoga ny, table, $18. Also gray 
broadloom bedroom rug; 2 pretty bed
room pictures; bedroom upholstered 
chair, $7. 1177 L ake Ave. 
DESK- Roll top. Also 50-lb. ca pacity 
Icebox; kitchen ch a irs. 809 Plymouth 
Ave. S ., Gen. 5549-W evenings. 
DINETTE - 5 piece, light oak, with 
table p ad . Also 4-pos ter mahogany bed, 
complete; combination oil a nd gas 
s tove. 601 Scio St. 
DINETTE SET Natura l oak, 5-pc., 
green leather seats. Cui. 1723. 
DINETTE SET-Walnut, modern, table 
top folds like book to m a ke occasion 
piece, seats 8 when open; 4 leatherctte 
covered chairs, $25. Also Clemion lawn 
mower, 17" cut. Char. 3173-W, evenings. 
DINING ROOM CHAIRS-Six walnut, 
$10; large ca ne dining room chair, $5. 
Also drop-leaf kitchen table, $3. Glen. 
0715-M. 
DINING ROOM SUITE - Six chairs. 
buffet, china cabinet, table, gumwood 
walnut trim. 3562 Lake Ave. 
DINING ROOM SUITE-Hard walnut, 
10 pieces, plate glass table top. Cui. 
3629. 
DINING ROOM SUITE-9-plece walnut. 
Webster 269-F-16 after 6 p .m . 
DINING ROOM SUITE-9-plece walnut. 
leather seats, can e back, extension 
table, leaves to seat 12, $75. Glen. 2097-W 
after 7 p .m . weekdays, anytime Sat. 
and Sunday. 
DINING ROOM SUITE-Wa lnut Dun
can Phy fe table, shield-back cha irs , 
china closet , buffet. 837 Ma ple Drive, 
Webster N.Y .. except Sunday. 
DINING ROOM SUITE-Walnut water
fall, 9-pc., cream colored leather seats, 
table leal, felt pad. 217 Nes ter St .. Gen. 
1869-.J. 
DINING SET-Table, sideboard, cab
inet, 5 ch airs, heavy mission s tyle. 
Glen. 6090-M. 
DISH WASHING UNIT - For Thor 
washing machi.ne. Gen. 8455-W. 
DOG Female, 1-yr.-old, shepherd-
collie, spayed. $10. Victor 43-F-14. 
DOG-Male shepherd, well-behaved, 3 
yrs. old. 45 Baden St. 
DOLL HOUSE-Six rooms. complete 
with furniture, $4 . Char. 3032-R. 
DOOR- Combination s torm and screen, 
30"x80" , new, $10. Cui. 3112-W. 
DOOR S creen, heavy oak, 3'2"x7'5". 
Also s torm sash, all s izes. 36 Alliance 
Ave .. Mon . 0039-R. 
DRAPEs-Rose sUk valance; Nile green 
flora l, line d, $2.50 pair. Also small red 
kitch en buffet with drawer $3; modem 
mahogany rocker, $3; metal clothes 
hamper $1.50. Hill. 3031. 

FOR SALE 

FURNACE-Oil-burning, Superfex win
ter air conditioner, complete with con
trols :md tank. Char. 0219-R. 
FURNITURE-Antique droplea f table: 
antique chest of drawe rs; 2 Oriental 
rugs; a ll-wool rug, room-size; ex
quisite star-glass tray with s terling 
silver b and and handles; pair small 
cha irs. Char. 0044-M. 
FURNITURE - DlnJng room suJte. 9 
pieces, walnut finish, $35; two-piece liv
Ing room suite, $35. Glen. 2875-W. 
FURNITURE - Full bed complete; 
dresser : vanity; chest; bench. all w a l
nut. 367 Pullman Ave. 
FURNITURE - Houseful of beautiful 
things, Including Singer sewlng ma
chine, good condition, and combination 
G . E . radio, compelled to sell through 
leaving for Calllornla. 1177 Lake Ave. 
FURNITURE - Six rooms, Including 
9xl2 Wilton rug; wicker porch furni
ture; twin beds. 74 Rand St. 
FURNITURE-Walnut veneer bedroom 
suite, 4 p ieces: blond maple 3-piece liv
Ing room suite, hardwood frame. 369 
Electric Ave., evenings. 
FURS-SUver fox. $40. HAmltn . 3220. 
FURS-Silver fox, with matchlng muff, 
Canadian made, both for $50. Glen. 
4050-M. 
GARAGE DOORS-4x8, with hardware. 
27 Holloway Rd., Hill. 2080-R. 
GARDEN SPRAYER- Compressed a ir 
tank type, 4 gal. capacity. Mon. 8798-R. 
GAS RANGE-Tappan divided top, $40. 
130 W alzford Rd., Cui. 1923-R. 
GAS RANGE-Apartment size. Als o 
Serve! gas refrigerator. Mon. 3810-.J . 
GAS STOVE-Three burner, $5. Also 
ice box, $3; brass bed, complete. Glen. 
0715-M. 
GAS STOVE-"Welbuilt" white enamel, 
full size, four burner with oven and 
broiler. Cui. 5782-W. 
GAS STOVE-Quality. Cui. 2425-W. 
GENERA TOR-Kohler e lectric, gasoline 
operated, capacity 1500 watts, 110 volt, 
60 cycle A .C ., a utomatically starts and 
stops. A . G . Palmer, Stewart Rd., Scotts
ville 30-F-13. 
GLIDER-Also 2 small electric fans; 
boa t cradle with 2 ends rubber
mounted to fi t tra iler. 641 Eaton Rd., 
Char. 3514-W. 
GOLF BAG - All-leather. aU-zipper 
compartments. hood over club s , never 
used . Gen. 7646-R after 6 p .m. 
GOL.F CLUBs-Putter, 2, 3, 4. 5 and 7 
irons. Spaudlng Par-Fllte, $33. Glen. 
7202-R, 5:30 to 7 p .m . only. 
GOWN- Bridesmaid, nile green rayon 
faille, matching h a t and gauntlets, 
size 12, $15. Char. 3598-.J. 
GOWN- Green, s uitable for bridesmaid, 
s ize 12-14. Also matching gauntlet 
gloves , $10. BAker 6001. 
GOWN-Powder blue velvet. c ap s leeves 
with gauntlets to match, size 14-16, just 
been dry cleaned. H-E Ext. 380 or 
Char. 2024-W after ·5 p .m . 
GOWN- Yellow m arquisette, s ize 10, 
p erfect for graduation, $10. HArnltn 
9837. 
GOWNS - Graduation, white dotted 
Swiss, s ize 12; bridesmaids gowns; 
formals, size 12-14. Hill. 3274-W, after 5. 
GOWNS - One Peacock blue taffe ta 
maid-of-honor; 2 old rose taffeta brides
maids, $10 each, sizes 10-12. 52 Avery 
St. after 5 p .m. 
GOWNS-Summer, one hyacinth blue, 
one pale yellow, both size 9, freshly 
c leaned. Cui. 4829-.J after 5:30 p .m . 
weekdays. 

DRAWING INSTRUMENTS-Two sets, 
both pre-war. Also choice of 10 formals, 
sizes 12 and 14. Cui. 3785-.J. GOWN5-Two bridesmaids, yellow and 
DRESS-Graduation or summer formal, plnk lilac taffeta, size 10. Glen. 2432-W. 
white organdy over orchid taffeta, size GRAPHAPHONE _ Edison, with tube 
12. Char. 0271-M. records . Glen. 7347-M. 
DRESS MATERIAL-Nylon white net, 
29 yards , will sell all or part. Also 
radiator, 28", 2 tube , 17 section. Gen. 
7036-M. 
DRESSES-Twelve girl's summer, three 
wool skirts, outgrown, age 10-14; one 
coat, one raincoat. HAmltn 8581. 
DRESSES--Two bridesmaid with tlar
ras, one aqua, one rose, made similar 
with taffeta bodice and net skirts. G en. 
4432-W. 
EVERGREENS-Spre adlng Yews, width 
2Wx4' , $6 to $8, will dig. Char. 2831-.J. 
EXPOSURE METER-Weston Unlversa.l 
with case, $12.50. Char. 0668-.J. 
EXTENSION PLANK-Extends to 13'6", 
light, new, $12. Hill. 2876-J. 

GUN-25-Cal. Ma u ser automatic. Also 
full size bicycle to swap for 20" bicycle. 
Glen. 5411-W. 

GUN- Remington .22 cal.. model 513T, 
$40. 592 Oak St., after 5:30 p .m. 

GUN-.20 gauge Higgins 6-shot, bolt 
action. Mon . 0860-.J, after 6 p.m. 
HAT AND COAT-Little boy's, blue 
herringbone tweed, size 2, $3.50 . Char. 
3032-R. 
HAWAIIAN GUITAR-225 Cabot Rd. 
HEATER-Side-a rm, and 30 gal. water 
tank, $10. Cha r. 2825-W. 

HIGHCHAIR-Also nursery seat and 
bathlnette. Hill. 1955-R. 

BED - Double wnlnut. Also dresser ; 
vanity . 170 Pomona Drive . 

CHAffi- W ine frieze lounge, $15. Also 
four chrome kitche n chairs w ith red 
tcaU1erette upholstery, $4 each. Gen. 
2998-W . FORMAL-Aqua silk, 

6955-W. 
size 9. Glen. 

HORSE - Grey gelding, young, good 
disposition, will s ingle foot . W . E . Ba
con, East Lake Rd., Hamlin, N .Y. 

BED - Steel, single, Wld sprlng, $8. 
Glen . 4~0-.J. 
BED-Meta l comple te. Also maple china 
cabine t, 3 large drawers. Gle n . 1197-R . 
BEDROOM SET-Two or 3 pes . m aple; 
s ingle b ed with box s pr inltS, 1 c hest, 
d resser and 2 b ed sp reads. 30 Vose St. 
BED5-Thrce s lngle Iron with springs. 
Glen . 11790-M. 
BICYCLE-Boy's Iull site. Char. 1626-W. 
BICYCLE-Boy's 24", balloon tires . Also 
ffillrlne plYwood runabout 12' boat. 
Char. 1492-W. 
BICYCLE-Boy's 26", $10. Glen . 5514-.J. 
BICYCLE-Boy's 26'' , $10. Also radio 
multime ter. Sylvania model 134, $30. 
Chor. 3496-M. 
BICYCLE-26" Roadmnster wlUl bnsket, 

111. Also 6 pieces. 2x6 lumber, 16' long, 
7 .110. Chnr. 1619-.J. 

BICYCLE-Boy's, 28". Glen. 7207-M. 
BICYCLE-Girl's. Glen. 6393-M. 
BICYCLE-Girl's, 20" , $111. 78 Suburba 
Ave., Cbor. 2661-.J. 
BICYCLE-Girls 28". new white side
wail tl.res. Glen. 2514-R . 

CHEST OF DRAWERS-Ivory ena m
e led, for child's room, n ever used, $10. 
G len . 5568-M. 
CHEST OF DRAWERS-Three, maple. 
Also one p air m a ple twin b eds, can be 
u sed as bunk beds, complete. 202~!. Otis 
S t ., alter 5 p .m . 
CHICKENS - B antams, Wyandottes, 
Columbian and white, grown and 
chicks. 162 B on esteel St. 
CHINA C ABINET - Walnut, modern 
with linen drawer, $15. Also Na tional 
pressure cooker, never used, 16 qt. size, 
$15. Cui. 3543-R. 
CLOTHES REEL-Heavy wood, $6.50. 
Char. 2080. 
CLOTHING-Girl's dresses. coats, for 
10-12-yr .-old. Glen. 3035-M. 
CLOTHING-Girl 's, aqua suit, plea ted 
skirt; b louses; skirts; dresses; confirma 
tion dress and veil; for girl 4 \!r to 5 ft. 
tall, $1 a nd $2. 902 Glide St . 
CLOTHING-Misses cotton dress, size 
10; sun dress, s ize 12; rose taffeta 
formal, s ize 14; girl's plaid gingham 
dress, size 12; 2 plaid skirts, size 10. 
Also doll buggy, large size; flowered 
s lipcovers for davenport; 12" world 
globe. 31 Tur pln St. 

BICYCLE-Oirl'l, 28". Olen. 4321-.J alte r CLOTmNG--Size 11, d resses, sweaters, 
G p .m . wool coats, s uits. Glen. 2762-M. 

FORMAL- Aquamarine organdy with 
white e yele t Inset In skirt , oil-shoulder 
ne ckline, size 12. Char. 0054-W, after 
6 p.m. 
FORMAL-Tan grecian style, s ize 16, 
$20. Glen. 6673-M. 
FORMAL DRES5-Aqua marquisette, 
size 9, suitable for b r idesmaid or for
mal wear. Glen. 6677-W, after 6 p .m . 
FORMAL-Green taffeta, size 12, suit
able for wedding or graduation. Cui. 
4238-W. 
FORMALS-Aquamarine organdy with 
eyelet Inserts in skirt, oft' shoulder 
neckline, size 12. Als o white lace and 
net formal, s ize 12. Char. 0054-W, after 
6 p .m. 
FORMALS - Two dotted Swiss, ideal 
for weddlngs, graduations or p arties; 
one blue with taffeta bustle; one yel
low. Also 410 gauge shotgun, 5-shot, 
bolt action, with box of shells, $15. 
Glen. 1097-R. 
FORMALs-Two, size 11, peach and 
white, suitable for graduation. 88 Post 
Ave., Gen. 5410-M, after 3 p .m. 
FREEZER- Real buy for someone who 
wants large freezer or re.frlgerator, 
40 cu. ft .. two 20 cu . ft. boxes, may be 
set for same or different temperatures. 
Char. 0745-.J. 

HOT WATE.R HEATER-30-gallon tank 
and side-arm heater. Gle n . 0409-J. 
HOT WATER HEATER - 30-gal. use 
with oil burner. Glen. 2054-M. ' 
HOT WATER TANK- 30-gallon. Also 
side-arm gas heater, $5 for both. 53 
Eas tman Ave . 
HOT WATER TANK-Side-arm with 
Save-U-Time. Char. 2817-W. 
HOUSEHOLD ARTICLES - P r o c to r 
toastmaster $16; Book of Knowledge, 
very good binding $25; G . E . radio, 
18"xl0"x8", $20; electric broiler, $5. 1177 
Lake Ave. 
HOUSEHOLD ARTICLES-Two rugs; 
several odd kitchen chairs; console ra
dio; e lectric coffee percolator; electric 
sandwich grill. Glen 4308-W after 5 p .m. 
HOUSE TRAILER-19' MobUe Sports
man, 1948 model, fully equipped in
cluding electric refrigerator and bot
tle gas stove. L . E . Grasby, 655 West 
Lake Rd., Conesus Lake, N .Y. 

HOUSE TRAILER - TraUercraft, 1948, 
18', electric brakes, sleep s 4, California 
m ade, $1550, 1949 license, ready to roll, 
living In now at Parma-Ridge Trailer 
P ark. 
ICEBOX-3l"x45", 50-lb. capacity, white 
porcelain Inside. Gen. 2903-R. 
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ICEBOX-75-lb. s ide-leer, fine for sum
mer home or cottage, $15. Gen. 0986-R. 
ICEBOX - 100 lb. top-leer with Ice 
cuber. Char. 2332-M. 
ICEBOX- 100-lb. capacity, for cottage 
or camp, $5. 34 Shady Way, Char. 
2203-R. 
ICEBOXES-Suitable for cottage, 50-lb. 
capacity. 83 Manhattan St.. HArnltn 
6376. 
.JACKET-Green gabardine sport, size 
40. Gle n . 6955-W. 
.JODPHURS-Black, size 14. Also riding 
boots, black, size 7. G en. 7308-R, after 
5 p .m . 
.JODPHURS-Brown checked. Also tan 
Eisenhower jacket, size 16. Cui. 3330-W. 
KITCHEN SET - Porcelain-top table, 
chrome, 5-pc., $40. Also German blnoc
ulars . 10x80 power. Or will trade. 461 
Manse Lane. 
KITCHEN TABLE-Also 4 chairs ; love
seat; wash dryer. 91 Lapham St., eve
nings. 
LA wc:;,NM'=o-:o=-=w=E"'R"'----=G""le-n-."""'o'"'I~9~8-~J~. ----

LAWN MOWER-Rumsey, electric, $50. 
Gen. 4500-W. 
LAWN ROLLER- Water-type, $11 .50. 72 
Plnegrove Ave. 
LIGHT FIXTURE - Ltvlng room, 5-
light ceiling fixture. Also 9x12 taupe 
rug, blue border; boy's raincoat and 
cap; boy's light gray suit, s ize 12; boy's 
Wester n stories, Scout, etc; books. Gen. 
1318-.J. 
LIVING ROOM SUITE-Two-piece blue 
mohair. Also m aple dlnlng room set; 
chaise lounge. Glen. 6952-R. 
LIVING ROOM SUITE - Two-piece, 
Kroehler, a qua, mohair. Also rugs, 
l amps and table. 49 Camden St., Char. 
1166-M. 
LOT- At Portbay, suitable for large 
cottage, 180x60 boy front. 26 Geneva St. 
MIMEOGRAPH MACHINE - Gen. 
2688-.J, a fter 6 p .m. 
MOTOR BIKE - Whizzer, never u sed . 
Hill. 2864-W. 
MOTOR BIKE - Whlzzer motor on 
Schwinn bicycle. Also 28" bicycle; set 
of t rap drums; A Tenor banjo; baby 
chair. 223 Orchard St. 
MOTOR BOAT- 16 ft. outboard, fully 
decked, with engine. E xt . 367, H-E. 
MOTORBOAT- Outboard, Pierce M a
rine, 14-foot, double deck; 1948 22~2 
h.p. Evlnrude motor. Char. 2315-R. 
MOTORCYCLE-Harley-Davidson, 1941, 
61 O.V.H. loaded with extras, can be 
seen anytime a t 158 Morrill St. 
MOTOR SCOOTER - Cushman, 1947, 
$150. 404 LaGrange Ave. 
MOTOR SCOOTER - Cushman, 1948, 
sacrifice for quick sale. 138 Dut·nan St. 
MOTORS - Two x>hono. Also crys tal 
pick-ups, both for $10. G en . 5624-M. 
NYLONS-Fully guaranteed, all sizes 
and colors. 461 Manse L ane. 
OIL BURNER-Norge "Fastemp" c ab
Inet t y pe with circulating fan. Mon. 
4993-W. 
OIL HEATER - Two-burner, suitable 
for summer cottage or tishlng shack, 
$25. 109 ~~ Comf ort St. 
OIL STOVE - With right-hand oven. 
just the thing for summer cottage, $10. 
Park Circle Road. 
OUTBOARD MOTOR - .Johnson Sea
horse, 1941, 5 h .p. 215 Flower City Pk., 
after 5 p.m. 
OUTBOARD MOTOR-Evlnrude twin, 
3~':z h.p. Also Atwater Kent console 
radio, r easonable offer takes both. Char. 
3040-R. 
OUTBOARD MOTOR-Martin , 7.2 h .p ., 
$110. Char . 0611-M. 
PAINT- Five gallons Martin Sen our 
flat white, $15. Also sin g le b ed and coU 
springs , $7. Glen. 4308-W. 
PIANO - Foster upr ight with bench, 
$20. Also 6 dining room chairs, coffee 
table, ash s ifte r, small tricycle, ward
robe t r unk, buffet, rug 53"x90". Glen. 
7202-J. 

PIANO - Upright, plus bench. Also 
woman's skunk fur, finger-tip coat. 
Cha r . 2894-R. 
PICNIC TABLE With attached 
benches, rus tic, $10. 80 S eneca Rd. 
PISTOL-German Luger, 9mm., $55. 
237 Phillips Rd., Webste r, N .Y. 
PLAYPEN- With pad, $7. 60 Ellison St. 
PLAY YARD- Child's. Also playpen. 
Char. 2640-M. 
PLAY PEN - L arge size. Also bathin
ette; side-arm heater and 30-ga l. hot 
water tank. Glen. 1798-R. 
RADIO - $10. Also concrete laundry 
trays with stand, faucet, $10; ~•-size 
m e tal bed with coli springs, S20; Easy 
Spin-dry washer, $35. Char. 0994-.J. 
RADIO-Philco combination, '43, AM
FM. 10 tube, mahogany, beautllul tone, 
make offer. Char. 0118-R, alter 6 p .m . 
R ADIO - Westinghou5e combination, 
large table model, $25. Cui. 5440-R. 
RADIOS - Record-changer automatic, 
$20; table-model R.C.A . Victor, $18; 
table-model Philco, $14; floor-model 
R.C.A. Victor, $50. Char. 2038-R. 
RADIO EQUIPMENT - Amateur, 75-
watt VFO exciter, 500-watt final, 125-
watt modulator, 1700 volt 300 ma. 
power supply, etc. AI Obrofta, W2CLO. 
Hill. 3051-R, after 6 p .m . 
RANGE - Combination coal and gas, 
$20. Also small all-metal wine press, $3; 
Save-U-Time outfit with side-arm 
heater and hot water tank, $15; coal 
grate and screen for fireplace, $5. 242 
Seville Dr., Glen. 4834-.J. 
RANGE-Glenwood gas and gas heat 
combination, year old. 156 War ner St., 
Glen. 3782-R. 
RATSEY SAILS-Also mas t boom and 
centerboard, complete rigglng for 16 
or 18 foot boat. Char. 3376. 
RAZOR--Schlck Super, electric. Mon. 
3813. 

(Contlnued on P age 7) 
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RECORD PLA YER-Wcbster with 10'' 
or 12" automatic changer. Also r ecords. 
96 Dorsey Rd. after 5 :30 p .m . 
RED SNAU.S-For your aquarium. 1 
to 50. Sc each. Cub Scout J erry Starks. 
22 Sycamore St. Come get the m . 
REFRIGERATOR- Coldspot. 53 Gibbs 
St., Apt. 204 . 
REFRIG-ERA~T"-O~Rn---c~ro~s~l~ey~. ~a~p~ar=-t~m-e-n~t 
size . Also porch rug, 6'x8'; round m a 
hoga ny dining table. Glen . 3267-W. 
REFRIGERATOR Electrolux. 6 cubic 
ft. HAmitn 9313. evenings. 
REFRIGERATOR- Electric , 6 cu . !t., 
Grunow, $25; or will trade plano. Hill. 
2599-R. evenings. 
REFRIG RA TOR:,.--.,F;::r;:lg=>id::;a::-;l~r~e.-•t9"'3"'8 
model, 5 cu. ft ., new motor, Ideal !or 
cottage. Glen. 2718-W, between 3 and 
7 p.m . 
REFRIGERATOR- Leonard, 8 cu . ft. 
Also youth b ed, complete. Char. 0303-M. 
REFRIGERATOR-Norge, 6 cubic feet, 
porcelain fini sh Ins ide and out, $50. Hill. 
2446-W. 
REFRIGERATOR- Phllco, 1947, 6-!t., 
$125. Also 1947 Prosperity table-top 
s tove, $45; 2 VIctorian walnut end 
tables, one with pink marble top, $10 
each. 89 Argyle St. 
REFRIGERATOR-Serve ! Electrolux, 6 
cu. ft. Also 2 large rugs; lawnmower. 
Char. 2785-M. 
REFRIGERATOR-Serve!, gas, 8 cu. ft. 
Also Renown s tove. combination gas 
and coal. 255 Wendhurs t Dr., after 7 
p .m. 
RIDING BOOTS-One pair, size 6. Also 
riding breeches. 250 Berlin St., eve
nings. 
RIFLE-.22 a u tomatic. Also .22 pis tol. 
HAmltn. 9986 between 6 and 7 p .m . 
RIFLE-Winches ter, model 62A, .22 cal. 
s lide action repeater, $30. C har. 2988-M. 
ROOFING - Used tile , lc each pc., 
whole roof or p a rt. 45 Nottingham Rd. 
ROWBOAT-$40. Also 6 k e rosen e cook 
s toves, some with oven s. 12 Bartlett St. 
RUG-Maroon S isa l, 6xl2, Ideal fo r sun 
porch . Also 7 qt. canning pressure 
cooke r . Cui. 5320-R. 
RUG-Mohawk, 9x12, 2-ton e rose, pad 
Include d. Also Silex s team Iron, any 
reasonable offer. Char. 0479-J. 
RUNABOUT - Hackercraft. 27 ft. long 
with 100 h .p . Kermath engine. Cui. 
6440. 
SADDLE-Glen . 2922-R, after 5 :30 p .m . 
SAILBOAT - 13\2' long, Ca nadia n 
dinghy. Gen. 1629-W. 
SAILBOAT-22 ft ., k eel s loop . small 
cabin, n ew sails and rigging. Inquire 
Ha m shire Marine Service, Char. 1264. 
S AILBOAT- English dinghy , 14 ft., two 
sa ils, chrome fittings, hollow mas t, $185. 
Char. 2865-R. 
SAU.BOAT-Snlpe. Mon . 2880-W. 
S A I L B 0 A T - Sea Gull class, fully 
equipped. low price, safes t for begin
ners , will instruct, will deliver within 
reasonable distance. C har. 2145-J. 
SAXOPHONE - B flat tenor, gold, 
lacquere d, $100, with c ase . Char. 0043-R, 
between 5:30 and 6 :30 p .m . 
SEWING MACHINE-Drop head. $10. 
A lso kitchen s ink, trap Included , $4; Ice 
box, suitable for cottage, $3. Gen. 
5595-M. 
SEWING MACHINE - Round bobbin, 
treadle-type, domestic. Glen. 3087-M. 
SHOES-Gold Cross, size 8 \2CC, $5.50. 
Dorothea Beane. Rush-Henriet ta Town
line Rd ., Rush, N .Y. 
SHOES - Coon's black s uede oxford, 
s ize 7C, $6. Glen. 5851-l\11, after 5:30 p .m . 
SHOTGUN-Ithaca skeet model with 
Cutts Camp and raised rib. Hllton 2224. 
SICKLE BAR-42", for Bolen s Husk! 
garden tractor, will also fit Planet Jr. 
853 Ridge Rd., Webster 306-W. 
SINK- Deck-type, 20x30, comple te with 
swing spout faucet and s t rainer, $10. 
153 B a rberry Terr .. HAmltn 8273. 
SINK- Kitchen, no splash fa u cet, spray, 
b rand n ew . G e n . 3882-W. 
SINK-Kitchen , and cabinet with left
hand dra lnboard and mixer faucet. 
Glen. 6153-W, after 6 p.m. 
S PORT COATS - Man's, s ize 36-38, 
$5- 10. Also white flanne l woman's coat, 
size 14, $10; s uit and dresses, a ll size 
14. Mon. 1003. 
STERLING SU.VER- Service for 6, 
knives; dinner forks ; salad forks ; tea
spoons ; butter knife; sugar shell, $85; 
Westmoreland Milburn rose pattern. 
Cui. 2784-W, any time after 6 p .m . 
STOKER - Automatic, Electric Fur
naceman. Hill. 2567-W. 
STOVE - Also Kenmore washing m a
chine; GE Monitor Top refrigerator, all 
3 for $200 cash . Cul. 8481-M . 

FOR SALE 

STOVE-Magic Chef, gas. Also West
Inghouse refrigerator; 5 piece stainless 
steel breakfas t set; Whitty portable 
e lectric heate r; child's large p lay swing. 
Glen. 0659-R. 
SUIT Ma n 's summer, size 36. Mon. 
4617-R, after 6 p .m . 
STOVE Modem Ma id combination 
coal-gas, white, rear shelf. hot water 
front, oil bu.rner attachments, oil stor
age tank, $100. 133 Glide St. 
STOVE Norge, white top. Char. 
0020-M. 
STOVE Norman combination, green 
white. $15. Also Kroll folding b aby car
riage, $6; Taylor-Tot, $4. 84 Glendale 
Pk., Glen. 0217-J. 
STOVE-Oil, 3-burner, good !or cottage 
or !arm, white enamel. 468 Colvin St., 
Gen. 1754-R. 
STOVE-Ste rling combination gas and 
coa l with top oven. Glen . 0563-R. 
STOVE-Sterling, combination oil a nd 
gas. 279 Field S t ., Mon. 0901-W. 
STOVE-Universal, electric, d eep-well. 
Also Kenmore washer. 84 Rand St .. 
Gle n . 5217-M. 
STUDIO COUCH-Brown, tapestry, $20. 
BAker 1879 after 6 p .m . or Saturday. 
SUIT Boy's brown wool tweed, s ize 13, 
$5. Cui. 4413-J. 
SUIT Boy's, white Palm Beach, size 8 
to 10. Cui. 1449-J. 
SUIT Man's, genuine Palm Beach, 
gray, s ize 40 short. Mon. 3320-J. 
SUIT-Man's blue serge, light weight, 
s ize 46. Also three hats, size nl, rea
sonable. Char. 0643-M. 
SUIT One 3-plece m a n 's, brown, s ize 
40. 735 Genesee Pk. Blvd . 
SUITS- Man's, 2 tropical wors teds. Also 
2 sports coats, all size 36 regular; black 
shoes , Custom-last, size 9\2A. Glen . 
7243-R. 
SUMP PUMP - Penberthy aU-bronze, 
never u sed. Also 4 pes. \a"x4'x4' t em
p ered , scored masonite; 1 pc. \2"x4'x5' 
plywood; 1 pc, ~~"x3'x4' plywood; 2 qt. 
unbreakable Thermos bottle ; la r ge size 
pressure canner. WIU sell or swap for 
Singer e lectric cabinet model sewing 
m achine, or r ope-leg dropleaf table. 
HAmltn 9812. 
TABLE - Coffee, leather top, drop 
leaves, 2 drawers , Duncan-Phyfe legs. 
Also bedroom suite, 4-pos ter bed, pine
apple-style, chest on chest, vanity, 
bench. 1177 Lake Ave., Glen . 3461-J . 
TABLE- Metal, glass top, 60x33, 4 
metal chairs, with leather seats. Mon. 
1003. 
TELEVISION RECEIVER-10", 30 tube 
RCA table model, maple finish , $285 
ins talled . Hill. 1792-W. 
TENNIS RACKETS-New, $3; used, $2. 
A lso playp en , $5; dropleaf mahogany 
ta ble, $30; child's sturdy oak chair and 
rock er, $5. Char. 2810-W. 
TENT- 12x14 ft. with fly 14x20 ft., Cole
man gasoline s tove, Icebox and folding 
cot. 746 Flower City Pk.. Glen. 2124-R. 
TENT- Fly, 15 ft. sq., $10. Mon. 3949-W, 
a fter 6 p .m. 
TIRES-Two, new, with tubes, 6.00x16, 
$24. Glen. 0198-J. 
TRAILER- For camping or general u se 
w ith tent built to fit, bullt-ln compart
ment for camping equipment, maple 
finish. Glen . 2885-M. 
TRAU.ER HITCH - Fulton cross-bar 
with retra ctable ball. Char. 2813-W. 
TRAINING SEAT - Also high chair, 
s mall tricycle ; blue overstuffe d chair, 
$10. Char. 1990-R. 
TRICYCLE-English, large s ize, chain 
drive. Mon. 8470-W. 
TRICYCLE-IS" wheel, $5. Also arrow 
back antique junior high chair, $20. 23 
G r eenv iew Dr., Mon. 8210-W. 
TRACTOR-Fordson, with two 14" bot
tom plows. R . Hendren , Salmon Creek 
Rd.. Spencerport 327-F -14. 
TRUCK-Panel, ~~ton, Chevrolet, 1942. 
Call Sunday, 603 North St .. rear. 
TUBE TESTER - Trlplette, $40. Also 
bassinet, $4. 693 Garson Ave. 
TYPEWRITER - Underwood portable, 
$45. Cui. 0822-M. 
VACUUM CLEANER- Hoover, all at
tachments. Glen. 5325. 
WARDROBE-Child's, $10. Also Hot 
Point washing machine, needs minor 
repair, $10. Hill. 1918-R. 
WARDROBE TRUNK - Likly, medium 
s ize. Also coffee table, Duncan P hy!e, 
m ahogany veneer . 1187 Ridge Rd. West . 
WARDROBE TRUNK-96 Northfield Rd . 
WASHER- Hotpolnt, $25. Char. 0382-J. 
WASHING MACHINE-Easy Splndrier, 
1947. 12 Fireside Dr. 
WASHING MACinNE - With pump, 
$40. Glen . 4030-J . 
WATER HEATER - Side arm. BAker 
6743. 

STOVE - Andes, combination gas-oil. WATER HEATER - With 30-gal. tank 
A lso kitchen table. 587 Child St .. Glen. and s tand, side-arm. 2678 Chlll Ave., 
0687-M. Gen. 3642-.T-
STOVE-Andes oil, with 2 burners In- ;:W:,:E~D::-;:D:;::I,.:N:::G-:=-:G:-O::-W::::::N-::_--::I:-v-o-ry---s-ati~n--w--:-:!th7 
s ide . large oven. Also tank for hot ch a ntilly lace trim, long s leeves, ca
water. Spen cerport 443-J . thedra l length train, jus t clea n ed, size 
STOVE-Bottled gas, white table top, 10-12. Also ora n ge blossom headpiece. 
4 burners , ove.n, broiler, $75. 56 Flower Char. 0054-W, after 6 p .m . 
City Pk. WEDDING GOWN-Silk velvet, mod
STOVE-Buc ke t-a-da y a nd controls, $5. em. lace trim, long train, value $150, 
Glen . 2786-M . will sacrifice. G e n . 2710-W. 
STOVE-Bungalo combina tion gas-coal, WINDOW SASH- New and used, wln
$50. BAker 9963. dow awnings, hot plate, 30-gal. water 

tank and hot water h eater. 23 Laser St. S TOVE - Combination gas and oil 
~.ri9~~ . with oil s torage drum, $15. Gen. HOUSES F OR SALE 

STOVE-Electric, 1948 d e luxe m ode l. BUNGALOW- Ne w . 4 rooms, large Jot, 
Cul . 1278-W . low taxes, G .I .-FHA mortgage. Glen . 

2811-R, evenings or weeke nds. STOVE-Gas, light green tabletop, $15. 
Also electric washing machine, $12. 
Char. 2765-M. - COTTAGE-Eight-room, newly painted 

and redecorated, furnace recently over
STOVE-Glenwood, white enamel. 136 hauled, oak floors. Asking $6000. No 
Aldlne St. agents. 156 Gilmore St. 
STOVE-Kalamazoo combination coal HOUSE-Built 1924, 6 rooms, garage, 
and gas, Ideal for cottage, $50. Glen. G .I. mortgage, price $10,400. 100 East 
4812-M . P nrkway, Glen . 4831-W. 

~ODAKERY 
HOUSES FOR SALE 

HOUSE - Cottage-type, 5 rooms first 
floor, bath, 2 rooms finished on 2nd 
floor, d ouble garage, lovely yard, Im
mediate occupancy, asking $7500. 185 
Warner St .. after 7 p .m. weekdays, any 
time Sat . or Sunday. 
HOUSE-Dutch Colonial, 6 rooms, gum 
trim, firep lace, excellent condition, 
la rge lo t, near Kodak Park. Gle n . 
2811-R, evenings. 
COTTAGE Four-room. p a rtly fur
nished, large screen porch, Immedia te 
possession, Braddocks Heights. Char. 
0456-J. 
HOUSE - I rondequoit, 2068 Portland 
Ave., 6 rooms, bath, garage, lot 70x125. 
G .I . can buy with small down payme nt. 
Open Sunday and evenin gs after 7. 
HOUSE - K odak se ction, 488 Magee 
Ave., newly converted, master living 
room, fireplace, m odern kitch en, d eep 
lot, Dewey bus. Glen. 1691 or Gen. 8362. 
HOUSE - Six-room. Also bungale tte, 
both year-round homes. Lake Bluff Rd., 
Sea Breeze, N.Y. 
HOUSE-Summerville Blvd., near Lake, 
!our bedrooms, d ouble garage, gas heat, 
large yard, $15,850. Ca ll Mon. 0631-J 
!or appointment. 
HOUSE-Three bedrooms, living room 
a nd kitchen, large lot, 2-car garage, 
walking distance of KP. 148 Eas tma n 
Ave .. 5-8 p .m . 
HOUSE - Four-bedroom, awnings, 
scre en . s torm windows. 200 Rugby Ave., 
G en . 6048. 
HOUSE - 8 rooms, hardwood floors, 
venetian blinds, s torm windows, and 
awnings throughout, 2-car garage, 4 
bedrooms . corner lot, 19th Wa rd, a sbes
tos shing les. Gen . 6048. 
HOUSE - 10-room, ln Brighton, 2-car 
h eated garage, corner lot. hot water 
heat, o il burner, screen ed porches , fire 
place, Insulated . Mon . 0802, by ap
pointment only. 

WANTED 

AUTOMOBU.E-1946 or '47 Plymouth, 
or Chevrolet, good condition, reasona
ble offer. Ge n . 7660. 
ADDING MACHINE-Portable, small . 
Empire 0240. 
BICYCLE-Girl's 20", good condition. 
Cha r . 2622-R. 
BICYCLE-20", b oy's. Glen. 4539-R. 
BICYCLE - G irl's 24". Also blrd's-eye 
maple night stand; w alnut dressing 
table bench. Char. 0333-W, evenings. 
BICYCLE - Wheeler, suitable for six 
year old child, good condition, r eason
able. HAm ltn 5402, after 6 p .m . 
BOARD AND ROOM- B y office em
ployee In youn g peoples b oarding 
hom e . Mon. 646:!. 
CAMERA 16mm. movie, f/ 1.9 lens; 
Cine Kodak tripod. Char. 0562-W. 
CARRIAGE-Twin baby. BAker 2518. 
CAR TRAU.ER - Sma ll, reasonable. 
Gen. 1356-J . 
CAMP COT - Folding double. Gle n . 
3253-M. 
CHEVROLET-1948, Fleetline coach or 
sedan . 77 Garson Ave. 
CHn.D CARE-Care of child between 
age of 2 an d 4 by the day, Monday 
through Friday. Glen . 5692-W. 
COTTAGE - F our be droom and beach 
for children , vicinity of Three Mile and 
Alexandria Bays. wee ks of Aug. 1 and 
8, $25-30 per week. W . Statler. KO ext. 
6113. 
DOLL BUGGY 
Glen. 3464-M. 

For 4-year-old girl. 

FENCING - For k iddie yard. Mon. 
1820-J. 
FILE-Metal, four drawer. Also adding 
m achine. HAmltn 8581. 
GAS TANK-20 lb. bottled. and regu
lator. Char. 2515-J. 
GOLF CLUBS-Complete set, Irons and 
woods. Could a lso use golf bag . Eas t 
Rochester 515-W. 
GOLF IRONS-Good matched set. Gen. 
1820-M. 
GYM SET - Children's, m etal. 332 
Winona Blvd. 
HOME - For two kitte ns. six weeks' 
o ld. Char. 0890-J after 6 p .m . 
HOME FOR KITTENS-992 Bennington 
Dr. 
HOME-Two or three bedroom, un
furnished, G e n . 4877-W. 
LAWN UMBRELLA Also table. green 
preferr ed. C har. 1670-M, after 6 p.m. 
METRONOME-Char. 0199-M. 
MmROR- To be used over fi replace, 
approx imately 4 or 5 ft. long by 12 or 
15 Inches wide. Gen . 7964-W. 
PAPER HANGING OUTFIT-Second
hand. Glen. 4807-W, after 6 p .m . 
PIANO BENC H-Char. 0226-J. 
PICNIC TABLE-With b en ches. Glen . 
7068-M. 

WANTED 

RIDE-From Eas t Rochester to KP and 
re turn, 8 to 4. East Roch ester 20-J. 
RIDE-From KO to Conesus .Lake near 
sou th end, Monday thru Friday, 8 :30 to 
5 P-m .. during July and Aug., can drive 
part way. G en . 4596-J, after 6 p.m . 
RIDE-From NOD to Castleford Rd ., 
vicinity Stone Rd· Dewey Ave., 3:30 or 
4 p .m . d ally. Char. 3692. 
RIDE-To and !:rom KP to Newark. 
N .Y .. 8-5 dally, Monday through Friday. 
D . L ad a, KP Ext. 2431. 
RlDE-8 to 5 shift , to a nd {rom Hawk
EYe to Avon or East Avon. R. Englert , 
l!-E Ex t . 321. 
RIDE-8 to 5 shlft. Fairport or Eas t 
Rochester to Hawk-EYe and return. 
East Roches ter 614-J. 
RIDER-From Avon to CW and return, 
hours 7:30 to 4 :30. 26 Clinton St .. Avon, 
N .Y. 
RIDERS-Avenu e A and v icinity to KP 
a nd return, 8 to 5. Glen. 1710-J. 
RIDERS-From Geneseo to CW and re
turn, hours 7 a.m. to 4 :30 p .m . G eorge 
Beards ley, Nunda, N .Y. 
RIDERS From Wes t Walworth. P e n 
field Rd. or Atlantic Ave. to KP and 
return, 8 to 5. Sy lves ter Pierce, Pen
field-Walworth Rd . 
RIDERS-To and from KP. 8 to 5. A m 
traveling 24 miles west of Dewey Ave. 
on Ridge Rd. My ron Mansfield , KP 
Ext. 2151. 
ROOM AND BOARD-For m other and 
chUd 5 years old. Care of child while 
mother works at KP. G en . 2143-\V. 
SA W-f3" or 8" power hand with ad
justable base. May b e Sk!Jsaw, Mall, 
Craftsman or equa l. Also a luminum 
lev el, 18" or 24". HAmltn 3002. 
SCREENS - Door 35\2x83\2. windows 
48x66\2, 48x62\2, two 22x38\2. 125 Au
gustine St .. Glen. 3404. 
SEWING MACHINE - Round bobbin 
treadle Singer, u sed , good condition . 
Char. 0115-J. 
WOMAN- Elder ly, reliable, to care for 
children whlle mother works, n o hou se
work . Glen. 3991- M, a ny Ume a fter 5 
p.m. 
WOMAN-To look a fter 7-year-old boy 
In vicinity of Sullivan a nd Joseph Ave., 
goes to No. 22 School. 74 Sullivan St., 
evenings. 
WOMAN - To stay occasiona lly with 
small children. Laton a section. G reece. 
G len. 7764-W. 

APARTMENTS WANTED TO RENT 

House or flat, 5 or 6 r ooms, unfur
nish ed . Bill Farress, KP Cashiers Of
flee, or call G len. 1147-J. 
Two bedrooms, southeast section of 
city , by young coup le a nd b ab y , will 
p ay $100. Mon. 1460-J . 
Two or 3 rooms. for busin ess coup le, 
best of refere n ces . Glen. 7143-W. 
Three or four r ooms, working couple, 
on or a bout Sept. I. Gle n . 3160-J. 

7 

F OR RENT 

COTTAGE-East side Sodus Bay, ' ·tur
n lshcd, boat, $40 wk. A. J . Wenner
mark, U n ion H ill, phone Webster 
58-F-24. 
COTTAGE- East Lake. Canada, fur· 
n lshed. boat, electric, $30 weekly, e.x
cellcnt fishing. Char. 0178-J after CS p .m. 
COTTAGES - Large cottage modern 
convenie nces. Also smnll, attractive cot
tage, Times-Union trac t, Honeoye La.ke. 
Inquire Collins, next to J;>ost orne~. 
Honeoye, N.Y. , 
COTTAGES-Lake f:ront, by week or 
month, June to Sept., modern electrtc 
features, beach. boat, $35 up. D . Mc
Gillivray, Snu g Harbor, Wes t La~e 
Road, Honeoye Lake. 
COTTAGE On Canandaig-ua Lake, 
modern conveniences. Glen. 5763-W . 
COTTAGE - On Cannndnlgud Lake. 
near Roseland Park. modern !acUities. 
boat, available d uring Jun e or JuJ¥. 
1470 Monroe Ave .. Apt. 3, Mon. thru 
Thurs. 
COTTAGES-St. Lawrence River. Cape 
Vincent. water , gas , electric, lnsld,e 
toile t . Char. 1565-W. 
COTTAGE HOUSE - Five-room, In 
m ountain s n car Lake Placid on Route 
86A. a ll modern conveniences. Chat. 
1030-R. 
HOME-Large, furn ished, for month ot 
July. Lloyd Wes t, 144 Seymour Rd. 
HOME-Modern s ix-room, fumlsl\ed, 
Lake View Park. garage, gas heat, 
Bendix washer, automatlc hot water, 
available Nov. 1 to May 1. References 
p referred . Glen. 3476. 
HOUSE--On lak e shore at Shore Acres, 
6 bedrooms. electricity, !urnaco, fire
places, ba throom. fUrnished , summer 
or yea r-round. 455 Raines Pk. · 
COTTAGES-With gas. electric, boat!$, 
motors, $25-$30 weekly. Chippewa Bay, 
Thousand Is lands. 12 Bartlett St. 
ROOM-Available July 1, perman ent 
roomer d esired . Mr. Liming, Glen. 1612. 
ROOM- 161 Ridge R d. W . 
ROOM- Desirable, large, w!Ut kitchen 
a nd garage. congenial surrou ndings, 
!or 1-2 gentlemen. G len . 0710-W. 
ROOM - Front, nicely furnished, in 
private home, genUeman preferred, 
references, garage 11 des ired. Gle n . 
4337-W. 
ROOM - Furnished. private e.ntrance, 
suitable for 1 or 2. Mon. 5577-M. 
ROOM-Furnis hed, In private home on 
C ranberry Pond. boat available. 455 
North Dr .. Grand View Heights. 
ROOM - Furnished. s leeping, use o f 
e lectric toas ter and percolator, Ideal 
for girl. G len . 4528-W , after 4 p .m. 
ROOM-La rge, wit h board nnd wash
Ings lor 2 quiet people, 2 beds. Dewey
Dr1vln g Park section . Glen. 1197-R . 
ROOM- Large pleasant. front, just re
decorated. 326 Barrington St., Mon. 
6907. 
R OOM- Newly furnished, In Ironde
quoit, use of phone, garage, gentleman 
p referred. Glen. 7808-R. 

Three bedrooms. or house, by service
man's wife a nd family, as soon as pos
sible. husband goin g overseas. Nick 
K ehoe, Cui. 4667-M. ROOM-Pleasant, with private bath, 
Three rooms, unfurnish ed, around lOth convenient to Hawk-Eye and KP, gen -
Ward. Char. 3007-M. Ueman preferred. Glen. 2514-R. 
Three or 4 rooms, unfurnished , workin g 
couple. Glen. 2092. 
Three bedrooms, flat or house. by 4 
adults, very urgent. G len. 3872-M. 
Three or 4 room s. heated, by employed 
lady. Char. 2505-R. 
Three-4 rooms, or fla t, furnished, near 
KO, wanted for August . Brockport 
466-J, 6-8 evenings , aU day Saturday. 
Three-4 rooms, u rgently n eeded for 
mother and da ughte r . 8 Syracuse S t . 
Four rooms or flat within city limits. 
Gle n . 3628-R. 
Four or five rooms. urgently n eeded, 
l Oth Ward preferred. Glen . 2800. 
F our rooms, unfurnished , Northeast 
section, not over $50. two employed 
adults. MAin 5109-R between 6-8 p.m. 
Or flat. in n orthwest section of city. 
Mon. 1759-R. 
Or flat, 2 bedrooms, young couple with 
2-yr.-old child, willing to d ecorate. 
BAker 0708. 

ROOM- Pleasant, In private home, em
ployed woman , use of phone, hot water, 
2 b u s lines. Gen. 5410-M. after 6 p .m . 
ROOM-With twin beds, laundry done, 
five-minute bus r id e to KP, $7.50 each. 
616 Ridge Rd. E . 
ROOMS-Beautiful, large, !:rant, d ou
ble , p leasant surroundings. Also 1 at
tractive sl.ngle, privileges. 125 Augus
tine St., Glen. 3404. 
ROOMS-Sleeping, 2 single, furnished 
or not, $6.50. 168 Milburn St. 
STUDIO APARTMENT- With private 
b a th . 51 Allia nce St .. Mon . 0128. 

WANTED TO RENT 

COTTAGE-Conesus Lake, first wk. Au
gu s t , accomm odate 6. BAker 4726, after 6. 
COTTAGE - For 3rd week of July, 
located somewhere on Lake On tario, 
for 2 or 3 g irls. KP Ext. 2105. 

S t d l ln tm t h b ld I COTTAGE-On n ear by lake or In Fl.n
u o, apar en ouse, Y e er Y ger Lakes region, for husband an d wife, 

woman. H . Ward, 53 Gibbs St. A u g. 21 to Aug. 27. G en. 3840-J, af ter 
Three or 4 room s, uA!urnlshed , near 6 p .m. 
KP, b y quiet, young, working couple,G ;:,,..:A:.,:RA:,:.::;;-::G:-:-~o-7v"'lc...,lc-n-:-!ty:---o-::f -:D::-e-w __ e_y_a_n_d:--:C::-1:-a-y 
an ytime In the near future . Mon. Aves. Glen. 3136. 
4591-J, alter 6 p .m. 
T h ree rooms. for working couple, In 
vicinity of KP or the lOth Ward. Char. 
3132-R. 
Three rooms, for working couple, In 
vicinity of KP or the 10th Ward. KP 
Ext. 381. 
Unfurnished, 4-5 rooms. 3 adults, v i
c inity St. P aul-Norton Sts. Glen. 3616. 

HOUSE-Or flat, unfurnished, 4 or 5 
rooms, by famlly of three. 34 \~ Thayer 
St. 

SWAPS 

APARTMENT - 4-room on Alexander 
St. F01·: s ingle h ouse, half double or fiat 
in lOth Ward or Greece, ren t41. Glen. 
7283 between 9 a.nd 5. 

PICNIC TABLE - And bench es. Cul. F OR RENT BICYCLE-Girl's, 28H. For: A 3-wheel 
chain drive tdcycle. 1735 C lifford Ave., 
Apt. 3. 

6043-M . -----------------------------
PICNIC TABLE With benches , a ny 
style but rustle. Also ping pong table. 
Gen. 7964-W. 
PLAY PEN- In good condJUon, reason
able. Glen. 5129-R. 
PORC H GLIDER-Steel with c ushions 
In good condition. HAmltn 2631. 
PRINTING PRESS-Hand fe d, 8x12 or 
10x15, Gordon or Colt. Char. 2967-M . 
PUMP-Deep well. Web ster 272-F -31. 
RADIOS-Or equipment m a de b efore 
1927. Gen. 3891-J. 
RIDE-From 424 Webster Ave. to H -E, 
8 to 5. H-E E xt. 408. 
RIDE-From Brockport to Hawk-Eye 
and back, 7 a.m. to 3 :30 p .m . Brockport 
48-R. 
RIDE - From corner or North Road 
and Belcoda Rd., between Mumford 
and Scottsville, to KP and retur n , 7:30 
a .m . to 4:30 p .m .. Monday through Frl
~ay. Marie Fisher, KP Ext. 2228. 
RIDE-From Eastman Ave .. vta either 
Lake or Dewey, to State St. Glen . 
0093-J, after 5 p .m . 

APARTMENT - Furnished. bed room , 
kitchen, heat. Ught. Gen. 2679-R , after 6. 
APARTMENT- Living room, bedroom, 
b a th, share k.!tchen (only occasionally), 
$10 per week Including utilities, coup le 
or girls. Char. 3609. 
APARTMENT-One-room, private bath, 
kitchenette ana e ntrance. $8 weekly, 
unfurnish ed, slngle woman preferred. 
550 Birr St. 
APARTMENT - One 2-room a nd on e 
3-room, available abou t July 1, close 
to Monroe bus and subway. Mon . 8782. 
APARTMENT- WUI shore with another 
woman, h a ve own b edroom. use of 
apartme nt, prepare own breaklast a nd 
Ught supper. Mrs. Barhelt . Vassar 
Apartments, Mon. 6821-R. 
BUILDING - Ground floor , excelle nt 
for quiet hobb y , studio, office, distribu
tor, storage, c lean business, B rooks
Thurston . Gen. 7767-J. 
C AMPING EQUIPMENT - Complete, 
10" x23" including extension. cots, stove, 
lante rn, Ice box. For r eservations, &ee 
De!endorf, 455 Hollenbeck St . 

CHEVROLET - '33 and 1940 W estern 
Auto motor scooter. In good condition . 
For : Cushmart scooter, In good condi
tion . Main 3745-R, between 5 and 7 
weekdays. 

LOST AND FOUND 

FOUND-Costume Ove s trand brl\celet, 
Ave. D section. H-E Ext. 430, Midge 
Provenzan o. 
LOST-Pearl gold -plated n ecklace, vi
cinity KP. G len . 5763-J a!ter 6 p .m ., 
reward . 
LOST-Cold n ecklace, three s t rand, vi
cinity KP, Tuesday, May ~1. KP Ext. 
457. 
LOST- Darby watch between Daw'a at 
Dewey and Ridge and Carlisle St., U 
found please call Glen . 5:107-J. -
LOST- Wristwatch, gold Bulova 1 dia
mond on each aide. June 1. artct 3:30 
p .m ., vlclnJty of H-E; reward. vlen. 
3310, Ext. 330. ~ • 
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KP Dusties, Kaypees • Major Set Pace Ill Softball 
Weis Scores 
Low Gross 76 
lnKPTourney 

Clubbing his way around the 
LeRoy layout in 76, Frank Weis 
topped a field of more than 240 
in the first KPAA golf tournament 
of the season last Saturda y. 

Jack K ennedy came up with low 
net in Class A , turned in a n 82-15-
67 card. In Class B George Griffith 
shot an 81, which w ith a 16 ha ndi
cap gave him a net 65. Roy I re
land topped Class C swingers, post
ing 98-33-65. 

Low net winners, handicaps in
cluded, follow: 

Class A- Kennedy, 67; Pat Harring
ton 69; Charles Hopkins 70; Walt Wei
land 70; Eugene Hutter 70; Oscar Judd 
71; Louis Gerhardt 72; Gabriel Fyle 
72; G. D. McMann 72. 

Clau B-Griffith 65; Mike Gollsano 
67; William J. Wilkins 67; E. A. Dalaker 
68; J . F. Reinhard 68; Ed Goodrich 69: 
A. o . Wheeler 69; Jim Curtin 70; Wil
liam Shaw 70; B. W. Eddy 70; F. K. 
Bohan 71; J. L. Delabarto 71; Frank 
Pearce 71; George Bettin 71 ; R. R. 
Ross, Anthony Demasslmo, Gordon 
Wagner. Harry Jackson jr. and D. M. 
Stephens, 72. 

Cla.u C-Ireland 65; Ken Putnam 
67; Fred Ritz 67; Roy Bloom 68; Har
old Lindsay 69; Louis Polozzl 69; R. L. 
Punnett 70; Don Wolz 70; Stan Ful
wiler 71; Harry Irwin 71; Dick Nichols 
71; Doug Reese 72; Henry Markle 72. 
and Don Cook 72. 

PAT CHEN, MOORE WIN 
Collaborating for a nine - h ole 

38 score, Lois Patchen and Bob 
Moore won the K ORC's Mixed 
Scotch Twosome last Friday at 
Lake Shore. 

First pri:r.e for low net was 
shared by t hree twosomes. J im 
Forgensie and Connie Shaw t urned 
in the bes t card-46-13-33. The 
Ray Walsh-Ann e Connaughton and 
Don Sullivan-Mildred Meisch com
bines also had 33 nets , but used 
bigger handicaps. 
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Sharpshooters_ Sharpshooters all are these me!Dbers of the KP 
Musketeers, Cla.ss A champs 1n the Rochester 

Rifle Range competition during the season just close~From the left, 
seated: Carl Withey, captain; Robert Olin; rear row: Jerry Sullivan, 
Joe Bartosch, Lou VanEpps and Stan Morrow. The sextet also took 
top honors in the Fabricators' League. 

Estimators Hand Memos Loss, 
Take H-E Softball Loop Lead 

Lou K enyon's Est ima tor s moved .---- ----------
out in front in the Hawk -Eye In
traplan t Softba ll League by knock
ing off the pace-setting M emos by 
a 6-3 count. Cap Carroll, on the hill 
for the w inn ers, gave up three runs 
in the first inning and then bla nked 
the Memos the rest of the way. 

Bill Hutchings ' line-drive s ingle 
th at rolled for a home r un was 
the big blow for the losers. Walt 
Drojarski showed the way at the 
plate for the Es tima tors with a 
home run, counting one man ahead 
of him. 

The Memos bounced back two 
nights later to record a 14-5 win 
over the Engineering softballers. 
Memos ... . ........ 3 0 0 0 0 0 0-3 6 2 
Estimating .... .. .. 2 0 2 1 1 0 x~ 6 3 

Gruner and Sobier; Carroll and De
Hand. 
Dept. 61 . . ....... 3 o 1 o 1 3 1- 9 8 4 
Recordak . .. .... 6 2 0 0 G 9 x-23 13 3 

Hess and Lewis; Rockefeller and 
Romanko. 
Memos .......... 4 0 3 2 0 5 0-14 14 1 
Engineering .. .. 3 0 0 0 0 2 0- 5 8 3 

Gruner and Sobier; Metildi, Mance 
(6) and Ross. 

Softball Standings 

H-E JNTRAPLANT STANDINGS 
W Lj WL 

Estimating 4 0 Recordak 2 2 
Memos 3 1jDept. 61 0 3 
Engineers 1 1 Production 0 3 
Dept. 56 1 11 

KO INTRAPLANT 
Penpushers 2 11Repalr 1 2 

1 2 Roch. Branch 2 1 Shipping 
KPAA TWILIGHT LEAGUE 
National I American Engr. & Draft. 5 0 Ernul. Ctg. 5 0 

Roll Ctg. 4 0 Color Cont. 3 1 
Film Dlst. 4 0 Res. Lab 3 2 
Kodacolor 3 21Power 3 2 
Printing 1 31Box 3 2 
Syn. Chern. 1 3 B-23 Shop 3 2 
Bldg. 30 1 31Bldg. 58 2 2 
Ridge 1 3 Testing 1 3 
Ernul. Mak. 1 3 Mall & Ca!e. 0 5 
Paper Service 0 41Emul. Res. 0 4 

KPAA RIDGE NOON-HOUR 
W L TPts. 

Bears ....... .. ......... . . 4 1 1 9 
\Vings ......... . .......... 3 1 2 8 
Royals ................... 2 2 2 6 
Blsons .............. . .... 0 5 1 0 

KPAA KODAK WEST NOON-HOUR 
Renegades .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 6 3 1 13 
F.D. 5 .................... 5 4 0 10 
Wood Cell ................ 5 5 1 11 
Syn. Chern ............... 4 6 0 8 

KPAA LAKE AVE. NOON-HOUR 
Yankees ............ .. .... 6 1 1 13 
Dodgers .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 3 2 2 9 
Birds .................... 2 4 2 6 
Giants ................... 2 5 0 4 

KP Engineering Golf 

KP Engineering Thursday Night Goll 
League standings as of June 15: 

Pts. 
Ernlsse-Bower . ................... 21'!. 
Connell-Moriarty ................. 21 ~2 
Brown-Bower ..................... 1Hiz 
McGUllcuddy-Schofleld . . . . . . . . . . . 15 
Nlchols-Worracher .......... .... .. 13 
Getman-Arft .. ..... ..... .......... 12 
Putnam-Lehner ................... 9 
Davis-SUI . . . .. . .. . .. .. . .. . . . . .. . . . 5\!z 

J(P, CW Top 
Tennis Race 

A close race for top berths 
loomed in the Rochester Industrial 
Tennis League following last 
week's activity, with Camera 
Works pressing Kodak Park's title 
defenders. 

Ted Mosher's Ca mer amen pulled 
another upset last week by trounc
ing K odak Office, 3-0, putting 
them in a tie for runner-up spot 
with the Balcos who shaded Hawk
Eye, 2-1. 

The Kuypees appear well on the 
wa y to another successful season, 
having defeated Kodak Office, 3-0. 
J ohn Schilling and Ike Shynook, 
KP pair, bested Jim Archibald and 
George Eaton in a h ard match, 
6-1, 7-5. The winners overcame a 
5-1 defici t in the second set to take 
the verdict. 

Also registering triumphs for the 
Kaypee cause were the tandems of 
J ack Englert -Cliff Schmidt and 
Joe Rorick-Jim Van Allan. Englert 
a nd Schmidt stopped Gene John
son a nd J im Barnes, 6-1, 6-2, and 
Rorick and Van Allan hurdled 
A I Cla ir a nd John Yager, 6-0, 6-2. 

In t he CW-KO match Dave Flint 
and Ben Morgan turned b ack 
Eaton· a nd Archibald , 3-6, 6-3 a nd 
8-6. Also notching wins for CW 
were Ted Mosher a nd Ed Kindig, 
who stopped the Johnson-Barnes 
combine, 6-4 and 6-3, and Don Al
bert a nd John Metcalf, conquerors 
of Clair a nd Yager. T he latter 
m atch went straight sets, 8-6 and 
6-2. 

Standin gs as of June 9: 
WLP 

Kodak Park 6 0 12 Hawk-Eye 
Camera W'ks 5 1 10 Roch. Prod. 
Balcos 5 4 10 Kodak Office 
Wollensak 3 3 6 

WLP 
1 2 2 
1 5 2 
0 6 0 

Robinson Cards 
17 4 in U.S. Open 

Gene Robinson, CW golfer, who 
qualified the previous week with 
a sparkling 148, fell•by the way
side in U.S. Open play a t Chicago. 

Carding 174 for 36 holes, Gene 
failed to qualify for the fina l two 
rounds. H is second round last Fri
day was 85. 

In first-round play Thursday 
Robinson was in constant trouble 
and came up with an 18-hole 89. 
H e turned in a 47-42 card. 

Major Softball 
MA30R INDUSTRIAL STANDINGS 
American Division I Nallonal Division 

W Ll W L 
KP Dustles 4 OIKodak Park 4 0 
Strombergs 3 1 Balcos 3 1 
Hlckoks 3 11Ritters 2 1 
Hawk-Eye 2 2 Wollensaks 2 2 
Delcos 1 2 Grallex 2 2 
Kodak Office 1 31Camera Works 1 3 
Amer. Lan'dry 1 3 Bonds 1 3 
Roch. Products 0 3 Gleasons 0 3 

GAMES NEXT WEEK 
Monday, .June 2G-1, Ritter vs. Balco. 

2, Delco vs. Hawk-Eye. 
Tuesday, .June 21-1, KP Dustles vs. 

American Laundry. 2 , Bond vs. Camera 
Works. 

Thursday, .June 23 - 1. Rochester 
Products vs. Kodak Office. 2, Gleason 
vs. Kodak Park. 

(Games played at KP Lake Ave. ball 
park. First games, 8:15 p.m.) 

Boys' Program 
Enrolls 2200 

Approxima tely 2200 applications 
from area youngsters have been re
ceived for the sixth annual KPAA 
Boys' Softball Program . 

Practice periods w ill be held 
from June 27 to July 9. The r egu
lar league schedules open July 11. 

Five New Instructors 
Fourteen instructors, five of 

them newcomers t o the coaching 
roster, will greet this season's 
turnout of diamond hopefuls. 
The additions include Bobby 
Davies and Francis Curran of the 
Rochester Royals, Barney Smith of 
West High, Harold Schum of Spen
cerport High, a nd Leo Gallagher, 
manager of the Kaypees. 

Returning from last year are 
George Krembel a nd Tommy 
C astle, K aypee s t a rs; Ch a rlie 
O'Brien, School No. 39; Barney 
Farna n , Fra nklin Hi g h; L es 
S ch m idt, Brockport Norm a l ; 
Brooks Kiggins, Fr anklin High; 
Dennis (Dip) Murray, Madison 
High ; Tommy Burns, Brockport 
High, a nd Bill Bushnell, John 
Marshall . 

CW Loop Opens; 
Granger Clouts 2 

Glen Granger 's two home runs 
sparked Dept. 4 to a 22-1 win over 
Bldg. J in one of the CW Intrapla n t 
Softball League's opening games. 

In other America n Division lid
lifters NOD Stock Record nipped 
NOD Dept. 79 Production, 6-5, and 
NOD Engineers trounced NOD 
Dept. 84, 16-4. Dept. 84's Bob P er
rin hit a homer, as did Axel John
son of the winner s. Chern Lab 
beat Development and Office, 
12- 11. 

In the National Division J ohn 
H arradine's circuit smash paced 
Dept. 30 to a 5-4 verdict over Stock 
a nd Inspection; Tool Room won, 
4-3, from Depts. 37-38-56; Acces
sory Dept. walloped Press Dept. 
20-8, and Depts. 20-21 turned back 
Maintenan ce, 14-9. 

He's Out 

• 
Herb Schumske, 
Shipping center

fielder, is out 
on a close play 
at first base in 

a KO Intraplant 
Softball League 

game. Ernie 
Webb is 1he 
Rochester 

Branch first 
sacker. The 
Branch nine 

won the game 
by a 14-5 score. 

On the same 
evening last 

week the Pen
pushers out

scored Repair, 
21-19, in the 

KO loop. 

• 

Office Tamps 
Delco 16 to I 
For lst Win 

Mike Farrell's KP Dusties and 
Leo Gallagher's K aypees kept 
t heir records bereft of defeat, a nd 
the hit herto hapless Kodak Office 
nine crashed the win column. Add 
CW and H-E losses to this report 
a nd you ha ve last week's happen
ings on the softball front in a nut
shell. 

The KP Dusties ca me through in 
both Major and 
Champion leagues. 
A fter thumpi n g 
Products, 9-0, the 
F a rrellmen turned 
back DPI, 5-3, in 
the Champion In
dustrial for their 
fourth straight in 
that circuit. Red 
Warner and Sid 
Dilworth hit home 
runs to help J oe 

RedWarnar Wi tzig m a n , who 
hurled a seven-hit

ter, beat Distillation. 
Bud Oister tossed a sparkling 

two-hit game against Ritter as the 
Ka ypees won, 4-0. Most of the 
w inners' seven blows came in a big 
four-run second inning that settled 
the issue. 

In the fi r st half of t he June 9 
doubleheader Ken Mason's K O 
crew snapped a three-game losing 
streak with a vengeance. Scoring in 
every inning except the third and 
fifth , the Office outfit pummeled 
Delco, 16-1. 

Auspicious Debut 

In his first start, Paul Mastrella 
author ed a three-hit m ound job. 
His batterymate, Norm Hyldahl, 
led the assault, collecting four hits 
in as m any plate appearances. 
George Schaller had three f(}r~. 
a nd F ran Biggs three for four. Bob 
Sullivan banged out two hits, in
cluding a triple, and Chuck Arnone 
contributed a timely double. I n ad
dition to starring afield, along with 
Shortstop Bob Wallace, John 
Gorecke clouted a long triple. 

Stromberg-Carlson eked out a 
4-3 win over Hawk-Eye. Gerry 
Santangelo, Corky Schwind and 
Jimmie Hanselman wielded the big 
st icks for the Hawks. 

Camera Works scored two runs 
in the seventh to go ahead of 
Grafiex, only to lose out 8-7. 
Gra fiex routed Ed Mayer with a 
four-run thu·d-inning uprising, but 
H owie Chandler, his successor, was 
charged with the loss. Each team 
garnered six hits, with a half
dozen CW errors contributing 
heavily to the loss. 

G eorge Sundt drove in two runs 
with a triple in the opening canto 
that saw Camera Works take a 3-0 
lead. Red Haight collected two for 
three. 

• 
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